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THE PLACE TO BUY
Lumber Millwork Lime

Cement Coal Wood
Paint Glass Roofings fr

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Gotta Pipe
Cyclone Fence

Both Phones Prompt Delivery
Let us estimate on y^urj^a^ts. _ _

That Home-Made Gathering.
Two weeks ago, I made the sug-

gestion that Hammontou have a
Home-madeiSummer .Chautauqua,
something-gotten up-by Hammon-
ton people, and planned especially
to benefit Hammonton and Centra!
South Jersey. The idea "caught
•on"*n great shape, and plans are
being rapidly perfected to cariy it
into successful execution.

The exact name and form of the
gathering has not yet been fully
decided upon; but 'will be very
soon. There were some
aTSnEfiigs a boil

We have everything
rent

Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Bepairing properly done

Vermdrel
Sprayer

For sale by

Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

— Thls~ifrthe best"
Sprayer we can find

CLARIFIED
MILK

Fry's Dairy

Why not do your cooking in a clean
cool kitchen, this Summer ?

A GAS RANGE installed is all
is necessary to accomplish this

result.
Connections made free.

Hammonton E. H. City Gas Co.

LI >*>;
»<n

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
Wo can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

of last year, and those interested in
:his coming gathering will aim to
skip'tEem, even it tliey are com-
pelled to take an entirely different
lame to do it.

This much has been agreed upon.
The meeting will be held during
he last week in August, and will
>e so planned as to _close__up_OH
SBofTfayT^^The~ctosing day will

je given to exercises by the chil-
jen and young people, under coqF
>etent leadership. The Rod and
jun_Club_SEill_ be_called.—'
•Ian for athletic sports of every
dnd on that day, audit is coufi-
lently expected that it will be one
if great interest to all.

Sunday preceding Labor Day
will be given to the Churches, and
hey will be asked to provide a
irogramme which will give our
own a genuine uplift. They ought
o bring some bishop, university or

college president, or some equally
well known divine to Hammonton
o preach on that day. The woods
icre in the East are full of such
men, and it ought not to be either
difficult or expensive to secure one
of them for the occasion.

Saturday preceding Church Day
will be Old Home Day, aud every
effort will_ be; made to prevail upon
all former residents of Hammontou
:o return for a short visit with old
iiends on that day^ As many of
these old settlers are members of
one or more of our fraternal organ-
zations, it has been thought best

to give these orders a prominent
Dlace on the programme. As soon

as the leaders in this movement
can get in touch with them, a defi-
nite programme will be arranged
and given to the public.

One day will be given to the
foard of Trade, or more properly,
o the Boards of Trade and similar

organizations in all towns within
ifty miles of Hammonto'n. We
lope to secure large delegations
rom each. They are interested,

actory. Each delegation will be
expected to-come underwits own
>anners, and if possible, with its
awn music. If I had all the money

have honestly earned during my
ong life, I would offer a substan-
ial prize to the delegation making
.he-finest-display-oii that unjaMorrr
What is needed "is, to; make Board
of Trade Day a demonstration of
he fact that we want the trolly

and the factory, and we must have
:hem.

It has been suggested that the
irst day of the gathering be made
Woman's Day, allowing'the Civic
Club, the W. C. T. IT. , the Sulfra-
?ettes, and other organizations of
he kind to divide time as they can

igree. With the women to marshal
he forces, the first day's meeting

would prove a send-off that would
nsttre a grand success all the week
.(trough.

Something in the line of Grange
Day, or A g r i c u l t u r a l Development
Day, will doubtless be worked out
to the sat isfaction of a l l . It will
require a week or two more to. gi't
things into perfect shape, but the
thing-is bound to come.

Another thing has bobbed tip at
is point , as big as l i f e and for ty

times as natura l . It is an idea
that will do Huminonlon good, and
I know it. It is th i s : 1'luce on
exhibition, in a ha l l provided fot
the purpose, samples of the pro
duets of Hainmoiitou fauns,—corn,
pumpkins, s<[itashcs, melons, Ionia
toes, apples, peaches, and the l ike ;
ulso samples of our manufac tu red
prodtictH.

Then, if I could have my way,
I would place on exhibition at
least a dozen of the prettiest babies
in town, two years old and t inder,
and make every old bat-hrlor in
town and surrounding country hand
over a live dollar b i l l , to be divided
in prizes to three of the prettiest of
the lot.

It in easy enough to find attrac-
tions that will bring the crowds ;
und I ant here to help do it.

Suppose vv« all of us net busy,
at once.

J. A. V"ANl ' ' l . lUiT.

Rose Bush Pruning.
ofAfter the blooming season

climbing roses is over in June,, the
•IL-.Si -Department-of Agriculture's
landscape -gardener advises -that
shoots .should be pruned, so as to
throw the-.growth of the plant into
the new wood that bore rib flOwerg
this year, for this is the part of the
iplaut that will, bear next year.
When a trellis is low (6 or 8 feet
high), it is a good plan to, cut off
the shoots that have borne flowers
this year clear to the ground.

in "malting an attractive'home, aii<3
will repay careful treatment.

Most people in following this
advice may feel tliat they are ruin-
ing their bushes to cut them back
so severely, but the young shoots
that have started about the roots
will-surprise them by springing up
with wonderful rapidity. Each

new shoots that will grow as long
as those cut, or one shoot will grow
much longer. In "either" case the
trellis will soon be covered again.

last year grew 20 feet after the bush
lad been cut down in -this manner.

In the case of a high trellis, a
different method must be followed.
The renewal of wood must begin
From a point higher up instead of
From the root, as the growth of a
bush is not enough to replace all
its top on a high trellis if required
to grow so far. Only so much of
the old wood should be removed
after the flowers have bloomed as
will enable the new shoots from the
end of the remaining portion of the
stalk to replace the old growth.
About four feet is a safe measure
of the amount that may be taken
off.

Those who have climbing roses
as a.screen on- their porches, in
order to insure a fine bloom the
coming year, will do well to follow
the advice as given for the higher
trellis. In other words, about four
feet of the old stalks that -have
bloomed should be cut off immedi-
ately after blossoms are withered.
The foliage will recover within a
very short period and continue to
screen the porch, and next year an
abundant crop of blossoms will be
assured.

Silk and Knit Ties
—-A choice line at 25 cents, 50cents, and 75 cents

Summer Shirts,—
The best to be had, in choice colors,
at 50 cents, $i, $1.25, $1.50, $1.89
Silk Shirts, a very choice lot, at $3 and $3.50

Summer Underwear.
We have a full line— separate garments
and union suits, all prices, to suit you.

Hoyt_&_Son have booked orders:
or over fifty thousand peach labels.

"Sold by Strout"
k tk* •!<• w« ulUd <u> 111* bvu of

8609 FARMS
Mo4l Farm Buyen ire (ram the

great American ciliei.
Therefore we have Big General

Officri in New York, Boiton. Phila-
delphia. Pittiburgh ,md Memphii and
receive hundred* of calU tot farm*

•every day.
We icll mora Urou than *ny othes Agency

iolheWork
W<> can Kl] jfoiir f«rm. No *dv*nea feet.
For further information tnd frM copy of

booklet "How to 3M Your F.rm"

H. W. MILLER
Iliiliiiiioiiton, N. J.

Agent for
E. A. Strout Farm Agency

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

l)y1'. S. I f plcdf-ch iiiudc to me
liilUicii l l i i l pi-ople Hlnc'e fo
WIIH iu lyi>« ui'c made K<><»1, we arc
Hiiro of A very miccewtiul mcetiiiK.
Many hiivt- aliwiily determined to
make their day the bitf day of the
meeting.

MOTOE OARS,
POWER,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial

Harry F. Birch, Agent
Muy'H Lumlintf, N. J.

WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Aaent
Hummoiiton.

Mid-Season
Clearance Sale

Soft Felt Hats.
$1.25, $1.50, $2, and $2.25 goods,

Fifty cents Off on al Straw Hats,—
' ___ 1_ __ this, -yga.r's

Silk bat at 45 cents ; were 50 cents

Japs,—just the thing, at 45 cents and 89 cents

Hosiery.
\2% cents, 25 cents, and 50 cents.
Our 25 cent and 50 cent Silks cannot be beat.

Iii the Shoe

Department
We—are-efiertirgr-

Notable Bargains

' OxfOrdS, in black and white, and
two yhades of tan, at $3.50.
These are all $4 value.

One Dollar Off
On Men's black and tan Oxford Shoes,
Fifty cent and One Dollar off on

Rubber, sole Oxfords and Hals.

Douglas Shoes
In ,all styles

The finest line of

Crossett Shoes
In all leathers, we ever had

American Ladies' Tail Puiup.s, $3 and $2.

Ladies' tan Hlneher Oxfords, were #2, now $1.50

Hig selection in Misses' and Children's Oxfords
and Ankle Pumps

Ladies' White Canvass, rubber sole Oxfords
lit a great reduction

Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, 50 cents off.

Remember-Monfort's Store

All in Aug. & Sept.—
Sunday School Picnic
At Clemen ton, and

Old Home Week here.

Got their dander «p,rr
Austria and Servia, "I

Germany and Russiji,

England-Italy-Japan..

HOYT & SON, Publishers and Prlntem.
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Pension Day, next Tuesday.
JtJaigiL-Cniirrn services-statt-te-

morrow. . " o
Miss Emma Geutel is employed

in Steel's jewelry store;
Mrs. F. A. Lehman is visiting

friends in Bucks Co., Pa.
^ . . . .
ifing a sister in Brooklyn.

..... Independent Eire Company meets
next Wednesday evening.

taining his two younger sisters.
...... Regular meeting of the Board of
Education next Wednesday eve.

A. B. Davis, our efficient Town
Treasurer, is quiteCollector and

ill.
Members of the Grand Jury were

called to May's Landing on Wed-
nesday.,

° Mrs. Wm. Veit, of Philadelphia,
spent several days with local
friends.

Rev. J. B. Ryan, of El wood,
made this office a pleasant call, on
Wednesday,

The Civic Club will meet next
Tuesday afternoon at jhree o'clock
in Firemen's Hall. :

Harry Thurston has gone to
New Brunswick, where he has a
satisfactory post ion.

Game Warden Small distributed
•copies of, the 1914 laws pertaining
to fishing aud gunning.

A dinner and dance was given
in honor of Miss Evelyn Sesso
Quinu, at Sea Girt, N. J.

Mrs. Eva Bennett spent several
days at Greenwich, this week,—
summoned by the illness o'f a
relative. 1- 1

Loan Association meetings next
week,—Workingmen's on Monday
evening ; the Hammonton, Thurs-
day evening.

Dr. Le.wis
automobile.

has bought a fine

The Baptist Church, to-morrow.
10.30, "The Lord's Supper." Talk
to children, ''Pictures in sand and
clay." 11.45, Bible School. At
3.00, Junior Endeavor. 6.45, Y.
P. S. C. E. Zi_45,_l!Following the
Chn!tZIZIIL-_— •—

Dr. Shidle, a former Hammon-
ton dentist, and wife, sister to W.
A. and Miss Grace Elvins, are
visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Smith, of
Phila., have leaaed the Schumaker
tiouse for a lew weeks.

The P. O. S. of A. are to have a
benefit at Eagle. Theatre on Wed-
nesday evening, Aug. ' lath.. Ad-
mission, 10 and 5 cents.

Miss Evelyn Sesso Quinn had
quite a touring trip with her uncle,
William Sesso, and spent a. few
days at his Marlbourgli farm, near
Freehold.

The Royal Electric Company
hns leased the old Jackson market
building, on Second Street, intend-
ing to occupy it as a workshop and
store-room.

There'will be an adjourned meet-
ing of the official board of the M.
K. Church on Monday evening at
7.30, to consider matters of import-
mice. Kach int'inher is urged to
be present.

Wni. Stapler, one of Hammon-
ton 'rt Huburbnn poultry men, was
held up und robbed, Wednesday
afternoon, at his house on Tenth
Street. Four men hud called at
his house for eggs, and pounced
onto him as he tttoopcxl over for
them, tnkeng his watch and four-
teen dollurti. Hastening to hit)
neighbor, Mr. Mayberry'o, he told
his Htory, who immediately tele-
phoned the Republican office.
Chief AdntiiH wow quickly notified,
and with Conatable Pinto, were soon
on the Mccne. The oflicern found

A special meeting of the Women's
Political Union-.will-be held Tues-
day, August 4th, at 8 p.m., at the
home ol tire president, Mtss Mary_
TrConEeyT" A fuTl attendance is
desired, as important work will be
brought before the members.

Wayland DePuy was taken to
the German Hospital, Philadel-
phia, Sunday, and operated Mon-
day for appendicitis. He had
.been suffering for a cfuple of wfeeks;
but his friends are pleased to heaf
that be is making .good progress
toward recovery.

St. Mark's Church, Eighth Sun-
day after Trinity. Morn'g Prayer
and Holy Communion at 7 o'clock.
Litany and Holy Communion at
10.30. Sunday School at 11.45.
Evening Prayer at 7.30. Transfig-
uration, Aug. 6th, Morning Prayer
and Holy. Communion ̂ t-7 Eve-
ning Prayer at 4.30.

Public worship in the M. E.
Church, with Holy Communion at
10.30. Talk, to children i on "A
beautiful boquet." Bible study at
noon. Evening worship at 7,45 ;
topic, "The coming marriage of
two Hammonton "young people."
Class meeting on Tuesday at 7.45.
Prayer service on Thursday eve'g
at 7.45.

The following appeared in the
"North American," yesterday, of
a former popular Hammouton
pastor : "The Rev. F. L. Jewett,
pastor of the First M. E. Church,
at Bridge ton .took a nap in a canoe
the other afternoon and woke up a
Baptist. A t_Jeast,-Jie-vvas-fully
Immersed, as a sudden awakening
caused himJo tip. over the canoe, I
aud he took a plunge into Sunset
Lake in water that was over his
head. He managed to clamber out
safely."

Members of the Easter Star had

*& Bank Bros. Bank Bros.

j| Our Summer^learance^ Sale Js now:in M
are quickly taking advantage of "the amazingly low prices

-------- -

New shipments that just arrived and been put on sale:
Women's and Misses' Dresses that were manufactured to be sold at $5, $6, and $7/50, are priced

now at #1.75. They are of all wool white and cream serge, crepe, in white and flowered
and cream bed ford serge.

-rWx5m^n^s~^nd~MiVs^iri^^ to sell at $i and $1.25, are priced to 55 cents,—-of
white pique, with Russian tunic ; all sizes.

Dry Goods by the yard, from H. B. Claflin Company stock, which went into the receiver's hands
Calico marked at! 4 cents per yard ; in light colors and figured.
White Muslin at 6 ̂ 4 cents a yard; good quality, 36 inches wide

V Ten cent Lawns at 7^ cents a yard ; in dark and li^ht colors • ,
Twelve and a-half cent Ginghams at &*4 cents per yard
Eighteen and fifteen cent Crepes at12% cents per yard— -
Apron Gingham at 5 cents per yard ; fast color. Linene reduced to 10 cents a.yard
Toweling at 2/4 cts per yard ; with red border. White Table Linen at 15 cts per yard

Laces and Embroideries, from our own stock, that were 5, 6 and 7 cents, reduced to 3 */2 cents

Men's and Young Men's
Suits re-priced Lower.

Every reduced garment has an extra
sleeve ticket, showing the new prices.

FOOTWEAR Reduced.
Men's Three Dollar Oxfords

reduced to $2.
Patent colt, dull calf, Russian calf,
lace and button

Men's and Young Men's Suits, were $5,
and $6.50, reduced to $4

. Men's $4 and $3.50 Oxfords
reduced to $2.6O

Patent colt,jlull calf,

no trace of the robbers, though they
covered that section of town.

Town Council Mooting.
A special Heasloii was . held on

Wednesday evening, five members
being present.

The primary object of the meet-
ing was to paua the ordinances—
published In another column—and
consultation on neveral mutters.

R. G. Scudder tendered hia res-
ignation, and Council tabled it.

Itnginccr Kemiiigtoii and Collec-
tor Davit* reported on their viuit to
the vStnte Hoard of Taxation. In
Hiilmtnnre, our efficient map wljl
be retained, but certain changes In
it will have to be made. Thin will
tmvc the Town Hcvcrnl hundred
dnllnru.

«-deHghtftrr-excursioU and picnic
last Wednesday, at Brandywine
Springs Park, a half-mile below
Wilmington, Del. They went to
Philadelphia by rail, thence by
boat and trolley. Friends from
Atlantic, Caruden and Philadelphia
met them, and made the occasion
the more enjoyable.

The Girl Pioneers had a delight-
ful picnic, on Wednesday, at the
Park. With avviniming lessons
and various games, the day passed
pleasantly. One of the enjoyable
features was a. camp-fire over at
"the cove" (by permission), over
which the girls broiled bacon and
sausages, which with fresh rolls
made delicious sandwiches for the
hungry company.

Messrs. V. A. Lehman, G. K.
Lenz, and Rev. Wm. J. Cusworth
went to Pleasiuitville on Monday,
and there joined a friend on his
launch. They spent several hours
on the bay, securing more than a
hundred fish, then cruised around
for the pleasure of it. They all
enjoyed the trip, and so did many
of their friends, who shared the
catch.

Committees from three or four of
our Sundny Schools have arranged
for a picnic-excursion to Cleinenton
on Tuesday, August nth. The
hour of ntnrting will be about eight
o'clock, on the Railroad, Tickets
will t>« on unle by the committees,
commencing to-morrow, at 50 and
35 cents ; these to be banded to the
committee on the train in exchange
for oflk-lal tickets. Members of
the Sunday Schools, between five
and twelve yearn, will be given free
tickets. Further information will
be given next Saturday, also from
the pulpitn.

Un-Clalrned Lottora.
The following letters remained

uncalled-for in the llaiiimonton
on WedneHday, July

reduced to $5
Men's and Young Men's $ro Suits

reduced to $7.50
Men's and Young Men's $15 and $12.50 Suits

reduced to $ro—mohair included
and Vomig Men's'1

"laclTand button

I'OHt OIKce
ay, 191.} :

Jlnilo Jiuwta
I'ltulo Krmx'oaoo il
Alu>. IU...I

AlUmllO Cltm'lltmi

Mr*. M, Mou

lllck Vnlimt.i

I ' l to i lu KIKHK
Nct i <ll iHinu'ii

reduced to $12.50
Men's and young men's $20 Suits

(Hart Schaffner & Marx) reduced to $15
Men's and young men's $22.50 Suits

(Hart Schaffner & Marx) reduced to $16.50'

75 cent Alapaca Coats reduced to 39 cents,
Light blue with white stripe, and plain
blue ; sizes 35, 36, 37 only

Separate Coats of $5 and $7.50 suits, reduced
to $1.50 ; sizes 31, 32, 33, 34, 35

Odd Vests reduced to 19 cents ;
size 33, 34, 35, 36

Men's 75 c aud 85 c Kakki Trousers
reduced to 50 cents

$3 Trousers reduced to $2,
of all" wool cassiiuere ; light colors only

$3.50 and $4 Trousers reduced to $2.50,'
of all wool cassimerc ; light colors only

$5 and $6 Trousers reduced to #3.50,
of cassimerc aud worsted ; light colors

50 cent Kahki Knee Pants reduced to 29 cts.

Boys' Wash Suits Reduced.
'48 c and 75 c Hoys' Wash Suits .

reduced to 39 cents
$1.25 and 95 cent boys' wash suits

reduced to 75 cents
#1.75 and $1.50 boys' wash suits

reduced to $i
$2.50 and $2 boys' wash suits reduced to $1.50
Hoys' $1.50 Cloth Suits reduced to 95 cents ;

size 15 and 16 ,
Hoys' $3 and $2.50 wool suits reduced to$j".5o

—size 14, 15, 16
Hoys' $3.50 wool suits reduced to $2

si/.es 13, 14, 15, 16

$1.60 and $1.25 Children's "
High cut Canvas Shoes reduced to $i ;
size 5 to n

Lot of Men's Oxfords
and Pumps

That were $3, $3.50 and $4, reduced
to $i 25 ; patent colt and dull calf

"Boys'.. *$£ and $260 Oxfords
reduced to $1.25

Dull calf, patent colt

Boys' $2.50 Oxfords at $2.
Russian calf

Men's Canvas Oxfords and Shoes
reduced to 96 cents.

leather sole, some with leather tip.

Women's Shoes, Oxfords and
Pumps reduced to $1.

Were. $2, $2.50 and $3.
This is a dollar table, and the values

are great. Broken sizes.

At $1.50.
Is another table, with Women's Oxfords
that were $3, $3.50 and $4

Women's $3 and $2.50 Oxfords,
and Pumps reduced to $2.
Women's $3.50 and $4 Oxfords,
and Pumps, reduced to $2.5O
Women's Eubber Sole Oxfords,

$3 and $4 kind at $2.50
Black and tan leather

$2 and $1.76 Women's
White Oxfords and Pumps

reduced to $1.25 ; of white poplin stock,

$3.60 and $3 Women's
White Nubuck Shoes

Reduced to $2.50 ; high or low heels

$2.60 Women's White Canvas
Shoes reduced to $3 ; high aud medium
heels

$2 and $1.76 White Canvas Shoes
Reduced to $1.50 ; medium aud high
heels.

Special Lot
Women's White Canvas Pumps aud
Oxfords reduced to $i.

J^«-'«^*^«^^^^^

tL
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A WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT.

By Frank H. Meloon.

OM HARRISON smiled
rather shamefacedly M
he surveyed the com-
pletely furnished sii-
room apartment. Weary
of his 30-odd years of
.bachelor life, the young

architect had reserved a suite of

houses to gratify a fad which for the
part two years had amounted almost

. to-an obsession.
a ted to see whata hou

•would look like, a home furnished
After the desires of his own heart

i|Nov it was finished. He was 'pleased
|with the result, but thought amusedly
iof what friends would say if they

_ . g e n t je
jknock on the door. In response to
AO* hearty ""Come in!" a girl barely
ont of her teens entered. She
clad In a brown corduroy with fllmy

her
rare beauty effectively.

"IB Emily here?" she asked, after
an approving glance at the rich fur-
nishlngs, noticing that Tom

, alone.
• "Emily?" he repeated, wondering

whom she could mean. "No; she is
not here."

"Bnt she told me-—"
—!iSh*4old-you-8he-Would -he

"Yes," explained the vision per-
plexedly. "She told me-she^ would

— certainly be here to meet me."
"Well, she hasn't come as yet-1

"Are you Mr. Walker?"
"No; my name Is Harrison—Tom

Harrison, I'm the architect who plan
ned this building."

"You're a friend of Mr. Walker and
Emily, of course?"

"I don't like.to admit It, but I've
_ aerer heard-of them," he confessed

whimsically, wishing sincerely tha
he had.
"Bnt," she persisted, beginning to

.feel ill at east, "surely this is to IK
their snlte?"

."I think not I've reserved thi
suite for myself." '

"It's Suite 2A, isn't it?"
"It's Snlte 2B."

v He was relieved to see the giri'fa
features relax into an appreciative
smile.

"It was plain to you, of course,'
she apologized, "that I have blun
dered into Jhe- wrong apartments. 31}
-ehumrEmily Philbrick,and-Mrr-Walk
er are to be married tomorrow, an<
Emily wanted me to come and see
.the suite in which they are to live.'

"M it is Suite 2B, I will take pleas

The girl, noting his gentlemanly bear
Ing,"accepted, and~they walked to
gether across the hallway to the ad
Joining apartments.

Emily Philbrlck met them at the
door. In the course of the explana
tlon that followed, Tom Harrison

tnn* *i<« vl«ltor WBB none oth
er than Elsie Gibson, the girl artls
who had been winning fame in
magazines.

the

During the year that followed h
was a frequent visitor at her studio
each acknowledging the charm of th
other's acquaintance. Then sudden!
Elsie Gibson disappeared, leaving nc
word as to whither she had gone.

Tom Harrison could not understan
why ehe had left him without a word
He had thought that his wooing wa
progressing satisfactorily, and tha
there existed a tacit understanding
between them. He hadn't asked he
to marry him because he had been
waiting for the completion ot a picture
Hhe believed was to bo her master-
piece. "Love's Young Dream" It was
entitled, showing a youth and a maid
en purveying an elegantly furnl«lioi
apartment

Tom Harrison's quest after Elali
Qlbeon was most energetically fol
lowed, yet no trace or hor could hi
discover. It finally occurred to bin
that be had once beard hor montlor
the fact that her father, a widower
had a little farm at Upperclay, In tin
Adirondack*. A atudy of compllcul
ed railway time tablea reunited In hi"
taking the wrong tAiln, righting h l«
error, and, after much delay and mini
erous change*, In hla reaching Upper
clay.

He failed to find a livery Hlahle
but did enter Into nogotlutlpnH w i l l
a pausing farmer, who, with appar-
ent reluctance, nt laat connenled t < >
tnko him to tlio OHiuon farm. The
farmer proved u maatar hand nt unk
Ing quoHtloiiH. hut a vnry poor one
at anawerlng them. Thn young nr
chltect waa relieved when hla com
panion pointed out a neat old f u r m -
IIOUDO midway, tip a protontloim h i l l
It waa the Gfbapn farm.

with u fronhly gathered
garland of rosloa1 nnd aweat-aouniml
thyme, stood n familiar ll t t ln UK lire
looking very rorlorn unt i l nlm rorog
nlied Tom Harrison. . . )

"Oh, Tom,"' linn cried, gladly, "you
don't know how lonenomn/1 have
t>een." Her munnor chunBi/rt i j u l c k l y
ai If ahe were holding hernelf In re
atralnt. "Hut now I Hiippoun l ought
to addreaa you an Mr. Hnrrlann."

"Why, ElaleT" bluntly.
Bhe looked Hiirprlnon".
"nncaufio of your approaching m n r

rl&K«, of courae."
"My approaching jnnrrlngo?" he

Baked mystified.
"Certainly."
"But I didn't know I wan KOlnK I"

1)« married."
"That la very atranKo, Indeed. nl»c< j

It WM printed In the paper."
Trjnt*d ID the paper T I Imvrn't

*•»!! anything printed In tlm paper with him.

about me for years, except in ref-
erence to business matter*."

"Perhaps you dont' follow the pa-
pers closelyr

"I da That's a matter of business,
too. And I have a clipping bureau
send me anything that appears, but
surely there has been nothing about
my going to be married, unless—j—'
he hesitated.

"Unless what?" she asked, rather
coldly.
_ "Elsie, Jthls JB all nonsense. JWhere
did you Bee'that clipping?"* -•—

"I found it lying on your writing
desk."

1 thought so7^1rlr~Wellrnow-aHow-
me to explain. More than ien years
ago I had a boy and girl affair. We
called It love and were going to get
married. She took the notice to the
society editor of the Clarion. After-
wards the engagement, such as it

sent She was married happily since
then, and has two pretty children, a
6oy and a glrL I naturally enough
saved the clipping, and I presume it
fell from among my papers.

Night shadows were falling..

good part of the time.
The second weekl. the girls made

plaln-shlrt-waists-and-house-Jackets^
The materials ranged from the daint-
iest and sheerest of summer fabrics
to stout ginghams for winter wear,
and silks for best. The teacher laid

J-great-fltress-on-eeonomical-cutting-aijd-

stood alone in silence by -the gate.
The delicious odors of rose and thyme
mingled, stealing toward-them in the,
dusk. From far away came the faim
tinkle of a bell; a farmer lad was
driving the cattle home. A whip-po'
will began to sing,- hesitatingly a
first, then bursting Into the full mel-
ody-.of-his rich-madrigal. . _

Aa naturally as one takes a beau-
tlfnl flower, Tom Harrison took Elsie
Gibson in his arms.

"Elsie?" he whispered.
"Yes, Tom."
"That date 'In that wedding an-

nouncement was September 15, wasn'f
It?"

"Yes," very faintly.
"You have inspected the suite I

fitted up for a bride I'had never seen.1

It satisfied yon?"
"Yes, Tom," still more faintly. He

had to bend close to catch the word?
"Then let's consider that weddinr

announcement onr own."
There are times when silence gives

consent.—St. Louis Globe-Dem.

A STORY OF "BRER TORTOISE."

"Uncle Remus," with his tales of
"Brer Fox" and "Brer Rabbit," has
become one of the great story-tellers
of the world. His tales all came from
the west coast of AjMca, and were
brought hither by the negroes who
were sold for plantation-Biases JnJhe
South. Writing of "The Fetish Folk
of W^et Africa," Mr. Mllligan, the
missionary to that people, tells the
following story of the tortoise and his

iT5ffered~j^redltor9r~which—comes—fr«m—the
same reservoir at legend and parable
from wMch "Uncle Remus" drew:

Once upon a Unite there was a great
famine in.the land, and food was very
dear. So the tortoise called on his
friends, the worm, the cock, the bush
cat, the leopard, and the hunter, and
_bnrjawfid_[H>m facto a "°x of brans
rods, promising to pay them at the
end of the season on different days.
On the day appointed, the worm ap
peared, and asked for the payment
of the loan. Then the tortoise asked
him to wait until We should go and
fetch the money. The next day he
came back with the cock, who also
came, according to appointment, for
the payment of his loan. Then the
worm and the cock met, and the cock
ate the worm.

ThVm the cock asked for his money,
and the tortoise asked him to wait
until he should go and fetch it. So
he went off again, and came back tho
next day with the bushcut. wl>o hnd
come for the payment of his loan.
Then the cock and IJie bushcat met.
and the bushcat klllted tho cock, nnd
ate him.

Then tho buuhcot anked for II'H
monoy, anil tho tortoise askod him to
wait until ho Klioiild go and fetch it.
So ho went off again, and camo Ixick
tho next day with tho leopard, ami
Ihn llx>i>ard killed the buHhoat. and
ate It.

Then Iho loopard ankcd for h lh
monoy. and the tortlHo ankml him t>
wait until ho should go and re-tch It
So ho wont oft again, nnd cnmo had
tho nVxt day with thn liuntor; am
tho hunter und Ilin leopard klll-od n;ie|
other.

Then Iho tortolHO luilKhod lit then
all ror lining foola. Tho moral IH thai
It IH not wlnn to lond to a man, lout In
may whih you ovll, und a«nk to k l l
you.

JUSTIFIABLE ANGER.

Mr. Will iam Wliutho WUH angry, ond
in certainly iippuartid to have aomo
li i i i l l l lcal lon for wrath.

"l.l/.u," hn nxpOHtululod, "don't I a!
w u y H loll you 1 won't 'uvo tho kldH
Il l - Inning In Iho couln from tlio shed
,n my heHl 'ill? It nln't iilcn, Mza."

".Inn! Union lo reilBon, If yon
iilniiHo,'1 Hiild liU wife, coldly. "You
invn Hpollod I l in nliupn or that but

w i t h your r u n n y hnud already, and.
in you're currying coal fill day at lh«
wl in r f , wlnit rim a llltln oxlrn coal
l u n l In your hut mutter?"

"You don't BOO thn point, I.lzu." «x-
i ln lned Wll l lum, \vllh dignity. "I only

wear Unit 'at In Ihn linvnnln'a, nnd If
vh l lo I'm bout I taken It horf my 'end
I leaven u black hand round my for
•Id. Wot In tbn connnquftiinnT Why,

gl ln arriittod of wunhln' my fnco wld
M y 'ill on, nnd II. ain't nlon, Una."

THE PROFITABLE SEWING
SCHOOL.

Instead of going to the city to learn
to sew, twenty country girls paid one
dollar a week each to a skilled nee-
dlewoman, and had a month's instruc-
tion during the time when work. on
the farms was not pressing. They
were sure when they had finished the
course that what they had learned
was worth every penny H had cost. ,
. . .
under garments and aprons. Nothing
was finished entirely, but garments
were cut, fitted and so, far completed
that even a novice could nmsn tnem.
Particular attention was devoted to
finishing off the seams Inside and to
handwork, but cutting patterns and
properly marking them occupied a

perfect fitting.
T.he third week was devoted to

house dresses and the simpler frocks
for afternoon. The work ol fitting
waists and skirts together was diftV
cult, but when the girls remembered
that they had been almost without ex-
perience In such work, they felt satis-
fled with their progress.

-The course, a!TpranneaT~waB~to "In
elude party frocks and the more diffl
cult walking skirts, but by unanimous
vote the girls decided to go on with
the common dresses, and learn to
makethem well before taking up any
thing more ambitious.

When the month was ended, each
girl was able to show for her four
weeks' work and her four dollars, ten
undergarments and aprons nearly fin
ished, six- waists and dressing Jackets
and four partly finished house dresses
The handwork to be done on the gar-
ments was saved for other afternoons
when the girls met and sewed to
gether. Each girl had acquired a
practical working idea of cutting, fit
ting, and sewing, and a complete sei
ot useful patterns.

ness in women. He scorns an affect-
ed woman as he~wonld"sn~ artificial
plant or a patent medicine marked
"Just as good."1 There Is nothing
"just as good", as a girl without a
particle of self-consciousness; a
so sure of herself that she, does not
have to pretend to be that which
she Is not; so sure of her own vir-
tues that she does not have to as-
sume any; so sure of her own attrac-
tions that she does not have to af-
fect a pose,

ilclal virtues which a man writes
upon his list. The woman who
Jtnnwa how"fn An and say the right
thing at the right moment is more
ot an angel in his eyes than the wo-
man who would lay down her life for
him.' She may be the epitome of
selfishness and the incarnation of
disloyalty, but if she can, succeed in
making him thlnk-that-she;appreciatesUiaiuug uiiu iiUiun. v>*t*bDuo <*W* ̂ vmb^u — - ,

-Hnd-admlreB-hlnrrhe-fanclea-ner-ir --head-nolses-^re-UBually-worse-wnen.
the sufferer Is worried, overworked,
or out of health, and they seem to
be increased by smoking, or living in

THE GIVER AND THE GIFT.

From the day she moved to her new
home, Mrs. Willis was interested In
the radish-bed, although at first she
did not know what It was. There wa
nothing to be-seen except Jrregula
humps-and—knobs that—projected
through the melting smow, but sh<
knew by the way the old coupl
watched It, that it was somehow dif
ferent from the rest of the garden.

—One-morningrwhile-the-thin,—soile<
snow-blanket still lay in torn patche
over the surrounding yard, the rad
Ish-bed showed naked ridges of piled
up damp earth. A week later, when
the other beds still lay In soggy dls
order, the brown lumps in the rad
Iflh-bed began to crunVble beneath th

?H--£e'lH^?^L-^n°----,T1?e'lm--C^!^l-^lt aayB tpe men ot tne regiment «l
---*"— - - Way8 neiped him enthusiastically

when he was standing for office. On
of them accompanied him on an elec
tloneering trip, and made a speech
that concluded. "My fellow citizens
vote for my colonel! Vote for my
colonel, and he will lead you, as he
led us, Hire sheep to the slaughter!'

people leveled the mellow soil to a
neat smoothness, and planted row
after row of tiny seeds.

"See, William, the radishes ar
showing!" the old lady called excited
ly one evening. Then the two began
to hoe and weed and thin, quite tr
the neglect Of the rest of the garden
"They must want to get their radlshe*
to the early market," decided Mra
Willis. "How pathetic to see tw
old people work so hard for a few
dollars, at moat."

She happened to bo passing as the
old man pulled the first of the crop
"How fln« your radishes nro,"
said, smiling kindly. "Do you
them for the early market?"

"Oh, no, I never sold a radish in
my life," he replied.

Wo nil lllio n "inn who IIIIH w inn ing
warn, until wo K«t In n pohnr mine

"But mirely you nnd your wife He
not cat them all?" nuld the lady,
bit puzzled.

"Wo don't, cat th«m nt all, an;
more," ho admitted. "They don'
Heeni to agroo with Martha lately
nnd I cannot chew them very wel
now. Hut thcrfl Is no one O!H« roiinc
hern who linn got Jimt thn right BDO
for raining rudlnhna like those, HO
early nnd no perfect, flo wo nlwayH
put in tlio wholo lied, nnd give thoni
awny."

"Hut wouldn't tills ground ho goon
(V>r Homo curly vegotabldH that you
and your wlf« could enjoy?" linked
tlui practical Mr». WHlln.

"Oh, you, I gueiHB It would, lint w«
do not inliul waltliiK u bit— -mid wi
huvo Ilio ritdlnhoH to Klvo whou poo-
pin appreciate thom. Wo liuvon'l
inucli Hpnrn nmnny, an wo arc mighty
Kind (o huvo thcao raillwlicn to K!V<
nway. Will you tnko UKIBH, mu'mu?"

Tli« rndlHluiH, crtop aiul ruddy anil
tomptli iK, Iny In Ura. Wlll ln ' l inut rut-

nKH dlHh on thn auppur'tultln. "\Vliat
linn radlHlioMl" nxclalmod h«r IHIH-
hnnd, when hn oaw thorn.

"Tlioy am not more r»d!ntu!«," unlil
hid wl fn ; "(hoy nrfl soiniithlng Mint
In not nfloi i mut with— u r«nl K l f l ,

QRACE8 WHICH CAPTIVATE MEN

Men, Ilkfl truth, arc ntrangnr than
fl«llon— to tlio woman who dooiin't
iindnrHtnnil them. Blnco lOvn flrnt

nptdcl Adnm, the gri-nteet atudy of
womnnklnd 1ms be«n Man. Mho Inin

irtUHl liU InatuH and hlu itppotltu,
which, by tlio wuy, imiut not he

lilo doulrcu und hlH
lUin. Hlio workod ' her l1iiK«rH
to tlio liono to amUBo and nullify
llm. Yet nven to ilila iluy there urn
Ihono of thn fnmlnlnn net who have
Kit found out tho Bocrota of a wo-
T'un'e fauclnallon for u limn, What,
.lion, dm>« attract hliuY

wonder.
The third of the feminine graces

is good manners. It seems almosl
folly to suggest this to a well-bred
-woman-;—yet—there-are-hundreds—of
women who fancy themselves well-
bred, but have not the first elements
of really good manners. The girl
who walks along the street with a
stride, holds her skirts several inches
too high, loads herself with Jewelry,
greets her masculine friends with a
simper or a figurative slap on the
back, says rude things In order to
be funny, and-acta-elther-snubbish-
ly or snobbishly, has no attractions
In masculine eyes, though she may
be the most beautiful and the most
generous-hearted ' creature in the
world.

Smiles also play one of tHe most
important parts in feminine attrac
tiveness; and cheerfulness is an in-
dispensable minor virtue. There 1s
occasionally a certain sweet sadness
which, In widows or sentimental wo-
men, inay be effective with' some men
but with the ordinary masculine
creature a cheerful woman is like a
ray of sunshine on a dark day.

TWO ROOSEVELT STORIES.

When he owned a ranch In the
West, Theodore Roosevelt, as he sayi
In his "Autobiography," "could chop
fairly well for an amateur," bnt he
admits that he could not do one-third
of the work that his men did.

"One day," he writes, "when we
were cutting down the cottonwood
trees, to begin our building opera

the total cut bod been; and Dow, no
realizing that I was within hearing
answered, 'Well, Bill cut down fifty
three, I cut forty-nine, and the boss
he-b*avered-down-seventeen.*—Those
who have seen the stump of a trei
that has been gnawed down by >
beaver," adds Mr. Roosevelt, "will un
derstond the exact force of the com
parlson."

In later years, after his experiences
with the Rough Riders, Mr. Roose-

CHINESE TELEGRAMS.

It might well seem impossible to
send a teleferam in a written InnguoRt
that has no alphaet, but Is made
of a vast number of characters, no
two of which are alike. Not only I
the Chinese language composed o
several thousand different characters
says a writer In I,«R Inventions Illim
trees, hut thore nro BO immy dlolectn
spoken In China that there ore more
than a hundred ways of pronouncInR
each (Jiarncter, although the wrlttcm
language Is uniform throughout the
country. How Is It potmlble to s*nd
a telegram In such u land and mich
a language? The difficulties have
been very IngenlouBly overcome, ami
It Is now ennlor and leas nxphnfl lvn
to send a telegram In Ohlnbno thnu
In French.

In every telegraph oltlcc In China
thflre In a dictionary, or upoclftl cortn,
In which the written chnracterH iiro
llfttod and numbered. Thorn ar«
pUuuw for 1),099 characters, but n
number of nf>itc«n nr« lit pr«H«iil
blank; (liny cmi b« nllod with «luir
nntors when that becomn

Thn Hoiider of Ui« <fll«>Kram wrlt«'n
Ills mtmnaKo In (ho ordinary manner.
Tlio operator known tho numlmrn of
most of tho oharaoteim. If tlK-ro urn
liny of which ho In Ignorant, hn llmln
thorn In thn catalogue. Kno.h mnnlicr
In compound of four Mor«n numerals;
for nxiimpln 51)1!!,0013,0414 HlRnltl i 'n
Yuan Hhlh-kul, Iho mvinn of thn prcnl
Iwit of thn (!hln«H« rVtpublle. It fol-
lown, Mian, that llm tnn Mormi
niunnrali will «<»rvt> to t«l<vrrnph

nharnntnrnl

LEE WELL RECOMMENDED.

l llcnurngard wnn born In
Kronch Ixiulnlnna, nnd wan nn Frnncli,

Oamallnl Ilradford, .lr., In
'n Monthly, nn If hn had riiinc
I'nrln, ]tn took with him to

Wen I Point, and through hln litter
IN', many of tbn French trndllloim

nnd mannara.
Thnt lin nhnnld bn wornhlpnd In

»nlnlann wa» natnnil, contlnunn Mr.
Irndford. Who would not forglvn
hn I.oiilHlan1nn'a remark? "Ixio? !,««?

Yen. I'vn lirard Henureirarrt npnk well
Ilrnt nr all, it mun l iken natural- of

NOISES IN THE HEAD.

Noises In the head /ore of various
kinds, and come from a good many
different causes; they are not always
Indications, of ear disease. Sometimes
they are owing to changes in the
walls of the blood •vessels, In' the
composition of the blood) or in the
force ot the blood pressure; or they
may be caused by certain-'drug
as quinine and salicylic acid.

The character of the sound differs
according •to~thefcaule' ffiiHTs arworkT
It may We1, described by the sufferer
as -creaking, crackling, buzzing, pun-
tng;—drmmnlngi—bubbling, rumbling.
or bell ringing. Sometimes the noises
are so faint that they are noticed only
at night or In absolute stillness; In
other cases they are so loud the} even
the noise of a railway train falls to
drown th'etoV In chronic cases the

stuffy rooms.
--of tlnnl-.

tus (for that is the medical name for
the affection) ie ear disease, either
acute or chronic. If it is owing ,to
an accumulation of wax in the ear,
the noises will cease promptly when'
thtel wax Is removed; but of the noises
come from disease ol the middle ear,
or of the internal ear, treatment is
a much more difficult matter.
"If—the—"physician—can—cnre;-or-
amellorate the inflammation, the tin-
nitus will ibe relieved at the same
time, and sometimes he can do much
to help it, even when the ear disease
itself Is incurable. The vibrations
made by a "buzzer" held close to the
ear will occasionally give relief, and
the noises have been known to dis-
appear after prolonged listening at
the telephone! But on the other
hand, those things have sometimes
made a bad matter worse rather than
better? The sufferer must not take
the advice of his sympathizing
friends, and put drops of, various
kinds Into the ear. They can seldom
do-any good, and may.make^the con-
dition more serloiis. The trouble may
come from so many different condi-
tions that only a thorough examina-
tion, t»y an experienced physician,
can determine the real cause and the
proper treatment

THE ,LOST DOLLAR.

Several summers ago, a settlement
-worker—AvasJn—camp_Klth_a^grflup_of
little girls from a crowded part of a
great Eastern city. There,were, per-
haps, a dozen children, some Protest-
ants, some Roman Catholics, and
some Hebrews. The two weeks' out-
Ing cost the children nothing; but^in
order that they might feel that they
were making some contribution to
the trip, each girl was asked to bring
a , dollar to pay for an excursion on
the last day that they were to spend
in camp. There was consequently
-tlie-gftiitieHtr-intereBt-ln-the-plana-for
the excursion: but on the day be-
forest was to be taken, the cry went
up that "Mary's dollar was gone."

No outsider had been In camp;
Mary was a carerul child. The con-
clusion was Inevitable that some one
or the.campers had stolen the 'olhv

Tho RlrlB crowded nbout their V' /
er. "You must search everyone of
us," Buld one.

"Make UH hold up our hands and
Bwour." Buld another.

Tho leader or the camp was silent
ror a minute. Then she spoke, nnd
Hhe spoko .ot prayer. She told the
girls tha t prayer wns common to all
tho religions there reprosented. Prot-
OHtunts , C'uthollcH and Hebrews, ehe
Hiild, n i l approach God by remember-
ing, Ill-tit or ,all. that they are the
children or flod. Then she said:

"Lot UH all pray, ouch In her own
torn:. ICach or IIH numt remember that
Ood IH her , Father, and that Oort
rcqulrcH his child to he honest. We
will pray ror half nn hour, and at
tho end or Hint tlmo the dollar will
im , found." Within ton minutes the
dollur wa« placed In tho leader's
bund. I-ntnr Hho gnvo . It back to
Mury.

That WIIH ono or Ihn times , whon
pruycr aval lnd. I'ruyor muat always
avail. If only nvnryono In honestly
t ry ing lo rnallzn Iho proHonco of flod.
It IH only .iipurt rrom Qod that tho

ll cannot eleunno ItHolf.

NEVER SAY DIE1

' andWhen the outlook Is blackest
troubles are nigh,

And everything seems going wrong,
You must square up your shoulders

and never say die!
Keep manfully struggling along.

There's no lane so long but a turning
:is near, "

If only to find it you'll try;
Keep a stout heart, a brave heart, -»

conscience that's clear,
~ "TBKTHSvW,*

The calmest of weather oft follows
the rough

go never give way to despair;
'Tls the man . who Is steadfast, can

stand a. rebuff,
Who quickest to sunshine will fare.

There's no use in whining; . keep
steady and true

cry;
If you want to win through to the

sheen and the blue, __
You must never, no, never, say die!

~ff~~worries should ^coSe-*-and^yott'w
sure to have, some! —

You must bravely them try to sur-
mount; .

Right valiantly face them, whenever
they come;

On the goddess of chance never
count.

Give a hand to your jfellows who're
__ caught In the storm. __^J _

And never your manhood belle;
in your works and your action,

"what'er you perform,",
Make your motto this: "Never say

die!"

There's no use In grumbling when
troubles abound;

You must stick to your guns, lads,
' and fight. .

If you'd get to the top, where the
• sunshine Is found,

And win through the darkness to
light,

Just practice this maxim, what'er
may befall;

'Tls simply this: "Never say die."
It's saved many a fellow from touch-

ing the wall!"
So fearlessly never say die!

and be very careful not to stumble
i Go as fast as you safely can." ,Tio

j. _„_. L_ :_._choked back a sudden lump that hiir
- • • ' • ' - - - ' ' his throat, as he heard the shout

outside. "All right, 111 hurry," h
said bravely, as he started out.

"Come on, Rob," yelled the boys.
"I'll be back' in a minute," he cal

ed. "Walt, fellows, I'll hurry."
Five, minutes after the two bl

IWOANTIES
o relation to

each other—you would
have known that
glance.

at a tears had huddled out of sight In
.. . ... ., the pillow there came a tap at old
loung Auntie was as auntle'8 db0r. "Come in," she said

.pretty as a. picture and. and'.'looked up expectantly, as Rol
nrnro Hin ,~ >lAfi4*tAeti • r*f • • •, the,. daintiest. - of

'clothes and lived in a lovely., big knew.Tt:"rknewTt!''BlesTthe'good
°̂U!1,W1^ "" "£ t««» Ce^mg8.^ tord, who don't fergit H">

it, with Uncle Weaver to live with. chlllen. Tnank you WndlyThoney, an
har anrt InVA nnd +nlro farp nf hnr an •—... * „ ' *—•»...,.. i*.. — — ~ '

WON EASILY.

Three men, a Frenchman, a Get-
man, and an Englishman, were trav-
eling together. While Journeying
thty argued as to which country had
the fastest railway. The Frenchman
began telling—them—that—while trav- ,
ellng by the express from Paris to
Madrid you passed the telegraph
poles so quickly that you would'thlnk

_yojl_wei;e passing through.a thick for-
cst.

The German said, "Oh, that's noth-
ing! By our electric train from Ber-
lin to Marlenwerder, you pass mile-
stones so quickly you would think
you were passing a church yard."

Then the Englishman said, "You
can't beat im. Our express-from Pad-

. London. to~snow Hill;—Blr^~
mlngham. Is surely the quickest. Ftor
instance. last Wednesday a porter at
Toddlngton and the engine driver of
the express bad quarreled. Just a*
thn train started the engine driver1

went to slap the porter across his
face. He swung hla arm out and hit
a portor at Snow Hill, Blrmlngton."

A DRINK OF WATER.

In tint morning Mm Htoinncl i con-
(a l l iH a coMiilderalilr quant i ty (if nm

Hprcad over mid adherent to I tH
wiil ln. U food enter* ill th in t lmu tho

i iN nniciin wil l In tnrfnru lo MOIIIII
w i t h t lui direct contact bo-

tweiin Ihn food nnd Iho iitoirmnh nn-
proyokn thn Honrntlon ofciiHHiiry to p

Kimtrlli J i i lcn.
inforn iMVnli f i iHt p u n H O H through tho
ilomueh In to thn iiniull In loHt lnoH In
l conlliinoiin und uninterrupted flow,
t pa r t i a l ly dhilondn Ihn Htonmoli; II
lilim nnd wiut l i i 'M nut numt of thn ten
icloini m n e i i M ; II IncrnuHnli thn fn l -

m or thn ciipllhirleii of Ihn ntomuch
llrecl ly ir tlm wulni- In warm mid In-
l lreclly In a ruuntloiinry wuy If It IH
•old. Cure nniHt hn liikon not to tuko
•old wuler when Iho olrculatloii,
i l lher , local or giinernl, IH HO fmibln
in lo inukii roncllon Imnrohuhln. Wo
hoiild not l l"lv It In an advanced ago
inr In Ihn fnnbln, whntlmr old or
'(i i i i iK. nor nlionld It hn Inlien In loenl
ronlilen Ilko guntrla nutur rh . In llmnii
IIHIIH II In b«Ht ti> g|vn warm or hot

wulnr. Thn addi t ion of null In vnry
'Ont'floliil ,- Ixmdnn rumlly Dnctur.

A REST ROOM FOR FARMERS'
WIVES.

The practice of hitching loams
about the courtbouue square of a
Houtlicrn town became such a uuls-
n nee that the member* of the civic
IVIIKIIO decided to do something about
U. A contributor tells how In meet-.
Inn the problem, thoy vatahllahod an
Innovation that provides for the
coinlort of rarmorH' wives who visit
tho town.

Kli-Ht, thny Inducod thn town to
buy n lot ror nun aa a public wagon
yard, and thereby did awuy with the
uiiHlghl ly crowilliiB of tniima along
thn curb or tho main Htroot Then
through tho ottorta or tho women, a
Minii l l cottago that adjoined tho lot
WUH ohlulncd mid ntti-d up aa a r«mt
roiiin.

They painted und papered It uout*
ly. and tho momb»m or the league
Kiivn niRH, cluili-H, iilctnros, couclicn.
and otlinr lurnlHhlnKn. They limtull-
nd a telephone |)ut In wator, oloctrlc
Hgl i tH and gnfl and. employed a ma-
tron. At the proper tlmn, they plmilt-
<'d (|<iw«r« In 1ho yard, nnd trained
vlnnn about the Inviting llttlo porch.

A tr lul of thrun ynara IUIH proved
.tho experiment u comploto auoceea.
Thn hitching lot la always full of v«-
lilcloH. Tho couy llttlo rout cottngn
with Its many convoulnncuH, kept
opnn from Hoven o'clock In the
inoriiliig until Hlx o'clock at nlBiitV
every day except Hundiiy, la u boon
to many a whopper. Tho rogUUT
nhown u monthly j>ntronuK« Of from
olio hundred an(| l lfty lo three hull
Urnfl:

Tlui proporty now bnlongH to tlin
town, which liearti the current coat
or maintaining It. Tlio clvlo lenKur.
hownvor, utlll mothnra thn work, «,nd
Hiippllnn any luck In tho rurnlnliliiKH.
IIH inniiibiira tuk« plounurn, too, In
contrlluit l i iK onrront iimmiilncH for
I l in l l t t lo reading Uble.

Thn niHt edtlago nlnn rorniH w atrong
drawing card for out-of-town tra<1«.
niid nityn amply flor Iho cont of Un
inalnlcniuico by oroatlng an liiuroaan
or I l l l H l l l O B H .

In a Biiiallor vl lhiKn, a nliiHlo room
could take Ihn plncn or Iho cottngn.
Atlructlvnly rurnlahud, It would tiup-
ply n plnoHnnt mating piano for thn
rnrninr'tt wlf«, and do mlioh toward'
Min ion ' ••!• v lHl t to town

rt shed been a princess. Besides all Rob set hls burden on a cUair and
this, there were hosts of friends to ,|{ted the covers> whHe old auntle

come, and go a carriage and horses painfully drew herself to a sitting pos
at her disposal, and servants to do ture.
eV^th.'ng f°r her> "Why, It's cold In here," exclaim

Old Auntie', was fat and' wrinkled, ed the boy; '"Why ~you
—and-black-'-as "ebony.-with-a -fluff ̂  of "EnVfiref7'"" '"̂

frosty wool tucked under 'her red
_banilana turban. auntie's been too stiff to walk to-day.'

She lived in a cabin where the ..And haven't you had any break
floor was loose, • the wall full

"She, 'nough I isn't honey. Ole

of fast Or anything?"
<jhtak9r.-and-the-furniture-not-worth- »NO; honey, I isn't, but I'se~g6nf
mentioning. There was nobody to now. Des ' bes' breakfus' any ole
take care of her, nobody to wait on WOman overbad. I sho' wasn't'spect
her, and as 'for a drive, she hadn't in> au d)B. De good Lord always
even been in a carriage since her mo-s better to us dan we deserves.'
master's funeral before the war. The shouts of the foot ball players

The contrast could hardly have came faintly to Rob's ears. His prec.
been greater, you see. They didn't ious holiday seemed so short, he hes
Know each other by sight, but they itated, but only for an Instant He
uad a mutual acquaintance who was tore down the street and yelled, "I

-quite-familiar -wlth-bothi- He-was-Un'-eairt- come-now^—iet-Tom-Hale-in-on-
cle Weaver's nephew, and very fond we team," then back to the cabin
of the pretty young auntie; and as where a good fire was soon roaring
the old auntie afken came to h ls 'Up the-rickety stovepipe its grateful
home for a day's work, he was a good warmth reaching the pain-racked old
friend of hers too, for Rob had a auntie with .relieving comfort, as she

with every- ate her satisfying meal, reverently
eyed her exquisite flower, and sang In

"•^He lived about half way between her humble heart an anthem of
the big house and the shanty, in his thanksgiving.
own pleasant home with father and Then Rob went home ta pour a
mother and little sister Marie, and pitiful tale of cold and poverty ami
he .was as dear a boy as ever went-illneos into mamma's bewildered
coasting, but he sometimes—once In ears. In the midst of it the telephone

way of making friends
body.

a long while—made mistakes. bell rang sharply, and mamma an
One day not far from Thanksglv- swered it. A moment later she turn-

ing the young auntie felt ill. Not ed. to Rob. -It Is possible you took
dangerously so, but enough to mak" that tray of lovely things to old
uer feverish and wretched and spoil black auntie? . Aunt Ullle is. sick,
her appetite and fade the pretty pink and. Uncle Weaver says she.Is wait-
out of her cheeks. Uncle Weaver ing Impatiently for her lunch, and
was so worried he didn't know what now there isn't any lunch to send
to do first He kept the telephone her."
busy till he had two doctors, a train- The boy stood abashed. "I'm sorry,
ed nurse and Rob's mamma all In, aim- mamma. You ijust said 'auntie.' I
tie's room "at once, and a telegraph guess I was thinking about foot ball
messenger waiting downstairs until he me most. I did not know you-had to
should find out whether It was neces-'send things for Aunt Ullle to eat, and
sary to send for 4ier family. An-1 I.knew old auntie was poor. But I
even after the doctors had told him didn't know how poor till now, mam-
there was no cause for alarm and had ma. If you could just have seen her
gone serenely away, Uncle Weaver when I got fhere^and she hadn't had
pulled mamma Into the other room a bite to eat i all day, and she'd been

To whlsperr~"r"don*f nke~T>er sliflp- tfiere sick ari~3~cold and~alone7~ana~"I
toms, Annabel. She hasn't eaten a should think she needed H worse
morsel to-duy. She Is sicker than than Aunt Ltllle did. She said she
they think." Mrs. Towne laughed re' Ixird sent It, because she'd been pray-
sssuringly, nnd patted her brother's ing. I'm glad she got It, mamma."
nervous hand, told him that Mllle Mrs. Towne turned to the 'phone
would be as good as new In a day or again. "There has been a mistake,
two. Then Sho went to Ox a lunch Weaver. I'll send Llllle's lunch as

can never resist what I shall send dolay," then she hung up the rocelv
you—you'll see," and Mrs. Towno pv. "If the Ix>rd has made you His
threw a cheery kiss from the doorway messenger, I have nothing to say,
na'she loft for home. "I do begin dear. Walt till I flx/a tray for Aunt
to feel hungry." confessed the pa- l.lliio, then. I'll go with you to sec
tipnt, "and Annabel Is such a lovely old uuntlo. It will not do to leave
cook." one of 'God'a children suffering \want

Down In the little cabin old ;umt l In the midst of a Christian corn-
was ailing so. Tb« gray November mimlty."
days, with their chilling winds and Hob explained matters when ho took
scattering snowflakes, had given her Aunt Ulllo's lunch ito her n little
ninny slurp twinges of rheumatism, Inter.. At first they laughed, but as
nndon this day hur kunna wore HO stiff Hob grow more .earnest thny began
and painful she couldn't drag horaelt to get Interested, for nuntle was much
out or bed. Patiently nho laid better.
through tho long, weary honrtv hop- At last, af ter thoy hud heard thn
Ing for relief, until towards noon Htnry through, I.Ullo turned to her
hnr . clioprful courage wavered, yoling husband with eyes that shown

lak everybody's forgot olo through tears,
nnntle to-day. 'Peurs lak oven thn "Old and nlono and Hiiffprl i iK and
good i^onl hasn't taken notice of HlH poor. Oh. Wou^r nnd I've had
• hlle. ir I had a hlto of mimpln everything sho lacks In such abund-
ivarni, I'd font bettor, but I can't nnco! I didn't know there was.any-
make my po' olo knees curry me, l»My Mko that In-thin town."
M M ' , to loll tho t r u t h , thoy'H inoi iKhly "Them, darl ing, don't you worry,"
l! t t lo to git ir I was able. Lord, miothud Undo Wnavpr.
nlrautn nond ravens or somebody to "I want to worry. H'B tlmn I did
lin'p mo out o' dl* t rnubln. I'ut It In- whon things Ilko thlH nro trun. () ' '

somobody'H mind to ho'p me toll and poor and alone and hungry. No,

as earnestly for blessing on the friends,
uod had sent her, as she had for the
relief ot her own sore needs.

"Mistake—don't ever call It that
again, Rob,'' said Aunt Llllle, when
the boy next day remembered to of-
fer a tardy apology; and Uncle Weav-
er, quite, relieved and happy again,
and rejoicing in anything that gave
pleasure to the young.wife, adde'd: -"It
was the right thing to do—the only
right thing—in {act, the Tightest thing
you ever were guilty of, my boy."—
Observer.Obser

A CENSUS OF BIRDS.

By J. L. Harbour.

0 one was greatly sur-
prised when It was an-
nounced that Lyman
Hart's home and- house-

•• hold effects were to be
sold at .public auction
by the sheriff of the

county. He had "failed," and now
*|'tteTraB~W~tje""sold:-out.''"-Many of • his

neighbors said they were "dreadful
! sorry for the Harts." They declared

There are few more enjoyable pas- it was. "all Lyman's own fault.'-
4ime9-thaif-takipg-a-^walfe4a-tho early | the-riehest-maa-la
morning for the purpose of studying town, and one who had never been
the birds In. nesting time. If you make ( known to give away a dollar, said,
discoveries that prove to be of service sagely:
in protecting the birds, the pleasure I "it is all very well to talk about
Is all the more keen. ' generosity, but there's such a thing
—Tlre-Dnltea States Department" of "as" be!ng~lUBt~before-yotr-are~gener-
Agriculture Is making a census oflous. and I'vevtold Lyman~Haft so
game birds and Insectivorous birds for many a time. No man can give away
a -definite-purpose.'--In the past, un-
der varied and often ineffective regu-
lation by the different States, bird
TJfe fias~T)een decreasISgTTnit nowT
through the passage of the Weeks-
McLean law, migratory birds have
come under- the protection of the Na-
tional Government, and the Depart-
ment of Agriculture is making definite
efforts to preserve- them and increase
their number. The .census is prelim-
inary to that work. " °

One of tne nrst steps Is to deter-
mlne-how-many-palrs-of-blrds-of each
species breed within,a definite area.
By comparing figures obtained at the
present time with those of subsequent
censuses, it will be possible to de-
termine whether the new protective
measures are bringing about the de-
sired results. .

Anyone, wherever he lives, may take
part in the. work of this census. Only
the birds that are actually nesting
within the area selected are to be
counted. The ground chosen Jor ob-
servation should fairly represent the j

as reckless as—he did and keep a
roof over his head- Charity's all
right, but the place for it to begin Is

paring for a hand-to-hand conflict, an
called out:

"And .now, ladles apd ! gentlemen
how much am I ottered for this fln
property, wtJrth six thousand dollars
If It's worth -a cent? Fifty acres o
it are under cultivation and one bun
dred more In pasture- and woodland
with a good ten-roomed house,
barn an jthcr outbuildings all thrown
In. Here they are, ladies'' and gents
The place would be dirt cheap at 'six
or even seven thousand dollars, 'anc
I'm offered — how much? How much

"One thousand' dollars," said a
small man .with a .squeaky voice
standing directly below the auction

"One thousand dollars!" roared the
auctioneer. "Put that man out! I
I hear an offer of less than four thou
sand dollars there'll be trouble!"

"Four thousand dollars!" called ou
Dake, In his bpld^ harsh voice.

"Now that's something like," said
Ben Jarrold, "but it Isn't enough
Give me another bid! It's worth eight
thousand dollars this minute."

5ef0~^{n'l~f>eSu~a.~weeK~TS~man
On the outskirts of the crowd a * "V v „ i n „„ .M •^^r-^v^^r—^r-i^ssr-rsTT^j^-.-.-t-iB- -wlU-rthlnk^-a-n' T a11us-Jia-Ye.-aald<_anl_'no

the past ten years when Lyman Hart j a loud distinct voice:
ain't had some one harigln' on to "Five thousand dollars!" (
him, an' that he's ought tor have sent
to the poorhouse. And now he's be-
ing sold out because he can't pay his
taxes nor the mortgages on his place
and furniture." ' •

Nat Dake did not add, but every-

Everyone turned and looked at him
Ofd Nat bake started And stared 'a
the stranger with a scowl. His mort
gage was for four thousand dollars
and he had expected to bid in th>
farm for that sum. His savage

one knew, that he held most of the | glance' did not disturb the stranger
notes-and mortgages.—Lyman—Hartl_He—was_a-ialLman,^not_Qzer_thirt:
could not pay. They knew that these
notes and mortgages, called for a rate
ot interest higher than old Nat Dake
could have exacted had he not taken
advantage of Lyman Hart's extreme
necessity.

They knew further that Nat Dake
had Ions coveted the Hart's farm be
cause It adjoined his own, and that
he secretly rejoiced Over
which enabled him to take the farm
from Lyman Hart.

Even his kinder an "dtriier friends

Check and revise the census of
he day by several other days of bb-
crvation, In order to be sure that
very bird that you see la really nest
ng within the predetermined area,
nd to make certain that you have
verlooked none.

had not been wise.
average character of the country in j were of the opinion that Lyman Hart
:he immediate neighborhood. In farm-
ing districts, it should include build-
ings, shade trees, orchards, fields of
ploughed land, and pastures, but not
woodland. In area, It 'should be not
ess than forty acres, nor .more than

eighty.
Begin at daylight some morning

early in June, and walking in a zig-
ag course back and forth across the

area you have selected, count the
male birds of every species. At that
eason and hour every male bird
hould be in full song, and so can
aslly be counted. It Is safe to con-
Ider that each male represents a
reeding pair, for In June the mlgra-
lon is over, and" the birds are settled

years of age, with "a smooth, sun
burned face.

"Now, that is something like, ladie
and gents-!" roared Ben Jarrold. "Plvi
thousand" will do very well to begin
with, but it Isn't near its value. I'm
offered five thousand dollars. FIvi
thousand, five thousand dollars. Five
thousand, five thousand. Am I offer

"Fifty-one hundred!" called .out Nat
pake.

"Fifty-five hundred!" said the
stranger, and poor Lyman's face
brightened. This would enable him

"He had taken in and done for to pay all of his debts and save his
them that had no earthly claim on
him," said garrulous old Ann Hasklns,
who had known Lyman from his boy-
hood, and whose sorrow for him was
sincere. "What earthly claim did his
cousin's widow and her 'three chil-
dren have on -him, that he should
Keep them a whole year after his
cousin died and left them without" a
penny In the world?

"And when old Nancy David's hus-
band died and they were taking her
to the poorhouseTTf Lyman Hart didn't
meet the keeper of the poor-farm
with, old Nancy in his wagon, and be-
cause she was wailing and crying,

Hint nuntlc—nuiat—try—to—cat.——You—soon-ne—possible—am—sorry—fop-thp^ —Send-the—final—rosulta—to—the—BiOi -friendSr-and—bccause_h,e_sald_lian.ey_

• Weaver, dear, I can't bo atlll. I'm
slftc.d RoltiK to BOO .'her. Hob, you tell hnr

I'm alilo to work."
'.'he path of Hiiullgbt that

Oiroiilili thn llttln nqunrn window I nald ao. Him down and ask for a
moved farther and farthnr nant. Old' louf of broad and tako it whon wo
nuntlo watched It. waiting, shiver- KO."
liiK. for the hnlp H!IO bad prayed for. ' Undo Weuvnr followed Hob Into

In the plouHunt homo half way hn< thn hull . Order nomo fuel ror hor an
twnen tho two uuntloH Mamma Towno yon PIIHH tho coal yard," ho said,
WUH uprnndliiK hnr boat tray with an holding out u crlnp.now bill. "Ann-
arruy that would havo glud<lon«d your Ho T.lllle. wui i lH hor to huvo It, nnd,
O.VCH to bnhold, Klrnt un embroider Uoh, I'm HO glnd flho'H hotter. I could
«d tray cloth, then u cblnu plain buy rnol ror all tho old Vwomon In
holding half u youiiK ohloknn broil- town with n Joyful heart."
ed. A llttlo covered dlHh wan filled Hob forgot nil about foot hall that
wi th crftum tonHt. another hold two| uf lenioon, ror miiinmu, kopt him no
pouched nggn with Homo erlH|) nailed ( I n m y . v"To think Il i ln poor, K<><>I| old
w a f e n i beiilde them. A Kin11" of cur- HOII! lived Ilko Ihlti HO cloHn to my
runt jelly und u cup of nuintard com-, door ami I uovnr mmpoctod It."
ploled thn array or, no, It didn't; | It WUH html lo toll who reaped tbn
ror thorn WUH u wno pot of fruentnt inont henelH from ' Ilob'u mlHtuko.
leu with cut louf Hiigar und whlppod ( Wholbor It wan Uoh hlmnnlf , who
cream, mid u pale pink rone with leurned In a wuy lin never forgot Iho
" lenit nlni i i mid a itpray of Rlnnny joy of prantlcul yut loving mliilHtory
leavoa, Mra. Towno smiled to her^ Tor onn of chrlBt'H "llttlu onoa," or
imlf , "It. HOOII IH rlillculoiiH to nond H O , Mamma Towno, who In relnni ror hnr
miieli , hut 1 don't, uiippono Weaver prompt ami olllclont uaulHtunco, ro-
w l l l nut u niorunl uwuy rrom hor, and celvnd morn hel|i Hum nhn rondorod,
nlio can divide with him, which will In Innnonn or human piety and un-
do them holh good, Hitch chllilron ( | i ionllonliiK rultli.
na Ihoy urn, blnHH tlxilr hnarla." ( Or, young iiuutlo, who never rnatnd

Itoh camo to her cull, hrnulhloHH (111 evnry nhlnk In Hid cabin WUH
and panting from u moot nxe.ltlnR nloppi td. thn wiilln pluHturnd and a
iriii i in or root hull . "I want you to new floor Inlil, and who. ImvluK tufltnil
l u k n H i l M tray to aulitln, Hob." J thn H W o d t n o H H of Hhiirlug hor uhiind-

"Oh, iiiiimniii, miint IT" hn nnkni l unco wi th thoim who lanknd. wan
ruefu l ly .

"Yen, dour, you inimt. .
onn O|HO to Hnnd. and auiitlo 1« not I Or old n i in l ln , who In linr comfort-

^ co w oim w a n n . n
| novnr i iKii ln wi l l ing In iiottlo buck to

I liuvo no thn lovnl or Mnlllitlinomi.

well, nnd th in ut oncn. Hurry i i l> lo hod, lior H i i f fn r l nK Umlin Hoothnd

ogical Survey, Department of Agrlcul-
ure, Washington, D. C., about June
Oth, and accompany them with a
tatement of the exact boundaries of
lie selected area, defined so explicitly

that It will be possible for the govern-
ment to Identify It for another cen-
HUS twenty-five years from now. Give
the name of the present owner of the
land, together with a careful descrip-
tion of the character of the land, and
a statement of the number of acres
devoted to each of the principal'crops,
or In permanent meadow, pasture, or-
chard, swamp or roads. Tell also the
kind of fencing used, and whether
thero IB much or little brush along
tho fences, roads, and streams, or In
the permanent pastures.

Thn government also desires a cen-
tum or iHotntnd plecoB of woodland
comprising from ten to twenty acres
each. If you undertake 'that kind of
a ccnsiiH, mention tho number of dif-
ferent klmlH or trees in tho woodland,
nnd what thoy ore, and nay whether
thcro IH much or little undergrowth.

Rtl l l a third cenaua to bo taken Is
thnt of Bomp definite arnn—Hay forty
ncrnn--that fonnn n part of a much
larger tract of timber, nlthor doctdu-
OIIH or flvnrgrenii. Tho numbor of
litrdn on nnch n piece, nf laild will bo
far IPHH than on an nquaP area of
mixed farm land, but It will rnqulre
considerably morn euro and time to
count thorn.

Thn Department of AKrlciiUurn will
nlflo bn Kind to hnvn Information con-
cerning clmngnn thnt liavo been no-
ticed In tlio bird l lfo of any locality,
oHpocliilly If tho obnnrvatlonn nxtnnil
<iver u connldnraliln number of ynara.

THE HORSE DURING THE MIDDLE
AQE8.

Thn Importance of tho homo during
thn middle (IKON, oHpnclally In th<'
nniMii i loH and In tho tomiuimonti i
which follownd In thn wuko or III"
cniHitdna, In nlgnlllcunl. Kully hnlf the
glamor mid romiiucn thnt niirrouiulnd
thn knight bolong to Iho iKirtie. for
without thn hornn HIOHII daring dnoilH
In bnlmlf nf thn weak and Huffnrl i ig
bud never bnnn done. Tlin liornn, how-
nvor, linn had bin rnwnrd, for tlui bnat
fnuluro of thn middle I\KO. out «ldu thn
churcli, In clonnly Idnnt l l lod with |I|H
nuinn, Innt lng traeen of which nr« nnon
In thn noble word "chivalry." ( 'Up
pliiK.

Joliiiny -And ilonn Iho gun meter
innnnurn thn i i i ia i i l l ly or Kim you line?

right out of his wagon and lifted her
and her poor little bundle of clothes
into it, and took her home with him,
and kept her there until she died,
two years later."

"He said he did it because • old
Nancy and his mother had been good

•had been good to him when he was n,
boy, and had nursed his mother
through her last sickness. That was
Lyme Hart all over."

l.yman. In his great generosity,
hud orten loaned money unwisely. Ho
had endorsed notes ror others because
they wore unfortunate, nnd he had
had very many of the notes to pay.
Tho generous man had rcpognlzed,
possibly without sufficient carefulness,
t h ( > high law comprehended In the,
words. "Bear ye one another's bur-
dens." This had made him n brother
to anyone In trouble, and opened hH
heart to every cry of the needy. And
now he WUH to be sold out under the
rod flag of tlio sheriff!

Kvnryono know that old Nathaniel
Duke would ^ilcl In tho housn and
farm, I'or hn hold hnavy mortgages
upon thorn, and there was no ono
O.IHO In tlio neighborhood able to buy
them. Tho household rurnlturo, live
Block und farming utnnBl lH worn also
to ho Hold nndor u chuttnl
und Iho Kood man and hla wlfo and
I h f i r chlldron would bo lort almost
penn l lOHH.

Lyman hnd a cheerful and hopeful
H p l r l t , hut It WUH not to bo wondnroil
nt that hn WUH much cuHt. down when
thn day of tlio Halo camo.

l i e wan niiddnncd IIH much by the
knowledge of Ihn fact, that thonn tin
hud trinilod hud boon iintrun to him
IIH by thn loan or hlH bnl<>ngln«H. Hln
plnnn ror tho futiiro worn vaguo and
unformed.
th l i iK hut.

Un WUH imflttnd for miy-
rurmlnK. and ho did not

wlnh to engnKn 111 any othor occupa-
tion. Un would, hn m\ld, "hoRln ovnr
again." tint ho did not know whom
or how hn WUH to boK'n.

The iluy or thn nalo duwned clnnr
nnd bright. There had rarely boon u
fat rnr .liino day. Tho long piazza In
front of tho IIOUHO wan flllod. wlfh fur-
n l tu rn mill ull Horln of lumnelmld nr-
tleloH noon lo hn ucutlnreil fur and
vvtdo. Thn imlghhorn and
came In great iiiiinheni to tbn HUln und
tnunpnd heuv l ly In ami out of tho dln-
maillleil rooniH, Honin of them nvnu
poiM-Ing Into cloHntn und druwnrn.
Tlmy nil ugrenil In I l i l t i (but It wan
"loo hud," but mont of thnm added
t h n t l .vmi in Hart had "hrouglit It on
li lmi<eir ."

The Hi i ln bngaii at tnn o'clock,
when Iho IIOUHO nnd furm worn "put
up" by lien Jurrold, tho hlg auction-
eer f rom thn town five nillnn dlntnnt.
Hit nlooil on thn porch nnd read, In
iv Hl r ldon t volcn, th t^ nrdor of tho
court for llm aaln of tho proporty

to gel tlinro wiilln tlm Ib lngH nro hot wi th l ln lmnntH und bumlugoa, pruyod you huvo to puy for Puck.
I'upu No, my HOII- thn quantity Then he took off hln cont and hut.

furniture and farming implements.
Dake's face was dark with rage,

and his keen gray eyes flashed as he
snarled out:

"Fifty-six hundred!"
"Fifty-seven!" cried the stranger.
"Fifty-eight hundred!" cried Nat

Dake. between his set teeth. , He
loved money, but he loved his own
way, and he would spend his dearly
prized money rather than be thwarted
In anything on which he had feet his"

"Fifty-nine hundred!" called out the
stranger, coolly.

"Six thousand!'' - almost 'shrieked

called out:
"Seven thousand!"
"Ah,! This Is something like!" ex-

claimed the auctioneer, gleefully rub-
bing his hands. "How Is it, Brother
Dake? Will you make It seven thou-
sand five hundred?"

Nat Dake hesitated a moment;
then be

"Yes. I will."
• "Good enough!" said Ben. "And
how much will the gentleman — "

"Eight thousand!" -exclaimed tho
gentleman, whereupon Nat Dake, livid
with rage, mounted the piazza steps
and called out, defiantly:

"Who bo you, and how d°ss anyone
know thnt you're making^a real bony
tidy bid? There's some trick about
thin! Kolka ain't round giving eight
thousand dollars for five or six thou-
sand dollur farniH! Who bo you, and
what proof liavo wo got that you mean
whnt you say?"

Tho stranger rame forward, mount-
ed the HtopH, and stood on tho other
Bldo of Ben Jarrold.

"My name," ho said, "Is Harvey
i.inrcar, and horo IH evidence of my
good faith."

He drew forth a luree leather wal-
let bulging with lillla, und hold It up
for all to HUH.

"Sumo of you," ho said, "remember
l i i i v h l Mcrct-r, who lived hnro many
yeurn ngo,"

'"I do!" crlml Hovorul voices at
oncn.

"Ho was ray rather, and I 'was born
on tlio old Morcur place down by tho
ferry, uliout two mllo» from horo. Ly-
innii Hur t und my father woro boya
togothor, und whou, attor they were
mini, IrotililM camo to my futher, Mr.
Hurt liffrli 'udi 'd him In many wuj'H.
lin li<|cum» Hocnrlty for my father on
a note for l l f leen hundred dollurs,
und Iho Unit inorlgugo , tho generoiiH
man put on thlH place, I am told, wax
lo ni In e thn money to pay that note.

"My fatlutr went ti> tho Woat,
whnrn hn ougugod In inlnliiK, but for
Iwoii ty- l lvn yearn ho experienced noth-
ing hut 111 luck. Hn know worao pov-
erty thorn than nvnr lit) know horo,
un t i l Hired inontliH ugo, when, In
wuHtorn purluncn, hn 'ntruok It rich.'

"Hut |I!M gnuil fur l line cunin too
la in for him to nnloy It. \Vlillo pre-
par ing for a (rip Kant ror thn purpoao
of milking rnntltiitlon to hui rrodltorH
he wail luknu 111, und i||«it uf tnr u
wcoli'H l l l noHM. Among hla luat In-
iilnie.llniiH to inn WUH u rnqmmt that
1 nlionld comn ICnnt und pay Lyman
Hurt Iho money duo him, and rull In-
ton-Hi . Mnro than thin, ho churguit
inn In add lo It any Hum tluit
ho niindod to frnn Lymuii Hurt from
ilnbtt.%. I wiii) Holomuly nrgnil to do
tlil» to Miiiw my futhor'n lovo ami
grat l tudn to ono who, lin mild, WUM
Hie f r iend or (he fr leudlena and tho
linlpor of Ilin hnlplnmt. My frlendn.
I a in hnro to pay that dnht."

Thorn wan n wild onthurnt of ap

Hart stole forward and put his
around -Harvey -Mercer and hid ,hlj
bearded face on the young man'ij
•shoulder. - - . .

When the applause had died
Nat Dake, his face a picture of baf-
fled desire and fierce resentment,
said, sneeringly:

"All right, young man, all right, bat
ft won't be very long before. Lyme '•
Hart will be sold out by the .sheriff
again, If he's as big a fool In the
future as he has been in the past."

When that time comes, .we
"' *'tfial""Bomer btlfef "

will

him a debt of gratitude will come to
his relief," said Harvey Mercer, .and
the crowd cheered again/ while the-
fltsctrmfrted-credttor-stalked-dfl
steps, trumping each step savagely
with his cane.

In ten minutes Lyman Hart's neigh-
bors, men and women, were at work
putting down carpets and carrying"In
furnit«re,-and old-Ann Hasklnajali
to Susan Marsh, as they made a-bed
together in one of the bed rooms
had been restored to "order:

'I 'alms have thought, an' I alias

I allus will sayv that the Lord don't
allow any good deed to go'unreward-
ed.- He puts It down In the, book ot
His remembrance, an" some time, an"
In some way, He lets It be known
that He ain't forgotten It."._

"I reckon you're right, Ann," said
Susan.

"I know that you are," said Lyman
Hart, who chanced to overhear what

.—•WaverlyT^IagazIne."

BEING A JOKE.

"I suppose it was funny that I
didn't see the point in the first place,
and funnier when I answered such a
question in dead earnest." Tina's
blue eyes looked tearful, and her
voice wasTeproacnruT ~"WEy do
you laugh, Margaret, since I've been
?oose enough to tell you about It?
Everyone 'r else" al'dr" Only—" 7

"Only you think I can't laugh and
yet sympathize* Then you really are
a goose, Tina dear!"

"It's so horribly mortifying."
sniffed Tina. "I never shall .under-
stand jokes when ' they're flying back
and forth, and everyone's laughing,
and It's all so quick, and they twist
words to mean unexpected things,
and —" She broke off to, dab her
eyes, end finished despairingly, "But
t seems so silly, not b'eiing able to
keep up!. I smile, and laugh, and
try, and pretend; but I can't pretend,
well enough, and I'm always getting
laughTTimriaTighed" atr~~And
epple think. 'Well, if she's so slow

and dull, she must -btet • a terribly
tupid creature*—and I'm not stupid
Tr>ffirTvay^th~rou"gTirnW~^^
ear?"
"Nonsense!" Margaret reassured

her. "You're only what a Scottish
lassmate of mine In college used to

call, 'a bit -alow in the uptakte.'
"Bell was slow herself; slower than

ou are; and she never pretended
.hat she wasn't alow. She acknowl-
dged it,- and- emphasized U in the
unniest, franktest, driest sort of way,
nd made It the best joke of all.

When something was said that set
ho rest of us off into gales ot laugh-
er, and she missed the point, she

wouldn't even smile; she'd sit look-
ng soTettnner and solemner till some
ne would notice, and say, 'Under-
land, Bell? Ha* you got it?'

'Then she'd sigh mournfully, and
ay, 'Not yet, my llchtaome and fretv
olous young friends, but I've no ro-
nqu'shed hope. Gong yer ways, and
11 eon wait till It gets me.' She's
•avo her hand to signify we were to

lay no attention to her; so we would
on talking. And then, all or a

udden, when we'd' forgotten all about
Jell, there'd come a hilarious squeal
nd a choke, and she'd be rocking
nd gurgling with joy all by herself,
t had penetrated!
"Sometimes It didn't, and then, aftor

. reasonable wait, she'd rejoin tho
onvorauttonal ranks further on, and
he niattw would simply bo Ignored,
hit whenever the joke made UH wuy
t lust It hud a double success, and
Im Hocond WUH twice as runny :m
lia flrnt,- of ton we'd laugh till we
voro weak and wobpy. And poll
over minded—not a bit, Why H lion Id
ho? Sho knew aha was slow-mlndod
nd aho know wo know It; but no-
>o<ly droamod that eho WUH atuptd,
.nd Hho waHii't. She wunn't witty,
nd who. never inudo u Joke Itersou,
nit Hho wnH tho Hourco and onntnr
if aa much fun iia the brightest unit
rittliutt Rlrl In tho O!UBH."

"flooimi to mo," rniiiurktfil Tln.i.
onoctlvoly, "B!I« was pretty clover.
flor ull—to turn a detect Into n —

piinheil nil bin shirt Hlnovon an if pnv plrtuHn, In tho i>ildnt of wlllflh I-ymau lioimo.

"Triumph? POHHlbly. nut wbothor
t took cleverness or not, It took,
ouraRo, und honcttty, and ffood nt»ni«». .
nd good nature Hho lot hornnlf bn

l Joke, whoro nature hud mudo hor
oomtcul—*inl »lu> WUH loved, und
aiighod at und roMpoctod not a whit

"You?" decided Kriiostlnn. " '"''•
iiupU' IH ecr lulnly tho word- I won-
lor

"Why, Tina, of cournn you could!"
mill IMni'Kurnt.

MARRIAQE WOULD CURE HIM.

Mr. (Ini i ipp' t -That boy will imvor
in Hood for uuyth l i iK unt i l Im mar.
leu.

Mm. ( l i i inppn I Hiippoho not.
Mr. (lunippii—-No. Un'jj Rot to unt

ver th" lutlilt oC huiigluK'arouiul tlm



First in New York
According to the figures filed by the various Companies with the Insurance
Department of the ^§tate, The Prudential led every Insurance company
operating in. New York State in 1913 by issuing and reviving through its

.,J*jgSn^mjhjL |̂5t̂  for $96,645,161 paid-
for Life Insurance. A great honor paid to this C^ompanyliiSllslVgeais
by the people of the Empire State. Furthermore, The Prudential was the

~lSader~ig~the new business in
and 1913.

PRUDENTIAL
• n«s >HE *-. /

STRENGTH OF,
GIBRALTAR-'.'

Forrest F. Dryden, President.

The PeoplesBank
OF

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $50^000
Surplus and

Undivided Profits, $58,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily
^balance of f loop or more. -

Safe Deposit Boxes for. Rent

M. L. JACKSON, President
W. J. SMITH, Vice-Pres't
W. R. TILTON, Cashier

DIRECTORS

"MTCTJactson J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson

Wm. L. Black

D.E. BALLARD
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

And Plastering

-jTrr-ercharrd-St;
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SATURDAY. AUGUST i, 1914

The committees from the various Sunday Schools have done consid-

erable work, searching for a favorable picnic ground. At first they

considered .hiring huge auto-trucks, and going somewhere ; but the cost

was simply out of sight, or the trip would occupy too large, a .portion of

the day:- 'Finally they settled upon Glemeuton, via_the. Reading R. R.

As the schools have already been there three times, it is no experiment,

and .we hope that everybody will give himself a day's vacation, and

make believe he is a. child again-.

Not a few property owners have complained to us about that mys-

terious something that is killing their trees. Of course, they lay it to

gas,'as only those along the large mains seem to be affected. At any

rate, whatever the cause.it should be investigated. We were called

up by a party, this week, who stated that' they had just removed a dead

-treerand«-desired to-replace-it^-but-did-not-care-to-riskr-another-tree-until-

the cause is remedied,—claiming that the ground is saturated with gas

fumes. . . . . . :_. .

Both Chief Adams and Officer Myers should have power to employ

an auttfor team when an emergency arrives, to get to the scene of a

crimefor disturbance, and uot be compelled to hunt up the proper com-

mittee for authority. A few minutes lost may mean the loss of a life or

67 H a man—is—fit—to be~t

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Harnmonton.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and Landscape Gardeners

Local Miono 051. Ilclll-w

The
Hammont'n

Telephone
Gives Best Service

niul

IB the Cheapest!

•A. J. RIPEK,

President niul Miin»K<>r.

OfHou In Od.l I'Vllown Hull,Una.

CHA8. T. THUR8TON

Practical
Plumber

and Gaa Fitter
Kntliuutdn cliciirfiilrv

1'romut Attention to nil Idinlnfof
I'luinlilnif work wi l l prevent

liiryo nlllit In tlio end.

K«romoiitiin AT»I>»« l,oo»l I'liuur 7M
Ilammontoo.N. J.

S. J. B. 3 Cts.

>aton, he will surely be honest in the expenditure of a dollar or two in

the performance of duty. '

Monday night brought us a lively storm. Rain began falling at

five o'clock, but at midnight things broke loose, with lightning, thunder

and very heavy downpour. We learn that in some places hail was

included. Rain cpiitiuued on Tuesday, another shower on Wednesday

evening, and more on Thursday. Temperature took a decided drop

to belovy sixty,—very cool for the end of July.

Our peach growers have been up against a serious problem,—thai

of securing carriers (crates). The crop this year is an immense one,

and caused un unusual demand on dealers in crates. What the outcome

will be, no one knows ; but they will probably have to resort to the old

plan of packing in half-bushel baskets.

The Hoard of Education will probably be compelled to rent a room

to accommodate one of the schools. Verily, the population of Ham-

monton is increasing. ' When the last adclitioi- was built iu the Central

division, it was thought that the accommodations there would he ample

For many years.

We hope that Mr. Scudder may be prevailed upon to reconsider his

resignation as member of the Hoard of Health. We need men of good

lui.siiiess judgment ftiul experience iu that position; and they are not too

numerous, to Hiiy the least.

If any of our renders have a few dollars to spare, and want to make

the kiddies happy, just hand the coin over to the Sunday-School picnic

committee. They have use for it.

Al.l. T A X K H on Kenl Kn(ute remaining delinquent and unpaid

August i ^ t h , will be udvertioed for Tax Sale without further notice.

A. H. DAVIS, Collector.
(Gentle render, doea this menu you ?—Ki>.)

The Hammonton Paint
I H llii.- very lu>Ht paint ever lined in

Hiiininoiitoii.

There nre doorcM of l>uil( l ingH in
town covered wi th thiit [mint,
wliiclt look well af ter eight or

tun years of weur.

The lluiniiionton I'uint IH Hold for
II-MM limn other fi iHt-cli iHii paint .

It huii no ennitl, uti it workn well,
COVCIH well, und weam well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, and Carrlaoo Painter,

Second and IMcnmint StH.,
Iluuiiuontoii, N. I.

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

Uegixtcrcd

Huiiiiiioilton, N. J.

Loi'al I'hone >)o.|

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Ilaiiiiiionton, N. J.

3«7"3i<; Fcdcrul Si., Cuindeu

Half-a-~€ent-a-Word Column
Real Estate :;:

TJOK Sale.— pretty home at Hammontonc N. J. Bellovue Avenue, 7 rooms, all con
venlencca, lot AT x ISO, Irult, old »h»do, baritaln
forcaih. Addrera. Mary B.-Snnlord.

Hammonton, N. J.

HOUSE to rent, on Grape Street, now occii
pled njr H. H. Monlort. Bath, electrl

llchta, cement cellar. Can be Inspected a
anr time. Iteady for occupancy Sopt. Brd.

W. II. Andrews.
TO RENT.—the Poet Horaeatcad. at the Lake1 lurnlabed or uulurnlshcd. with ten acre
or more ol most fertile soil. Addrou. M,"

Itopubllcan Office, lor particulars.
A PARTMENTS lor Rent—(urrUgbed. tor the

""—»u«»ou. ur unlurnl«h«tHH>«tm»n>iat.—...^-
A. E. Jnckaon.

TJUJINISHED Flat for rent lor the Bum mer season. A. Wei. Central Avenue,
. Hammonton.

TANTBU—about 5 acres of Eood land; No
' too far from town. P. O. Box 122.
O RENT. Nine room house, with Ml con

vcnlenoes,— bath, heater, range, hot am
cold water. las and electricity. Corner o
Pleasant and Washington Streets. Barn am
large, grounds. A. J. KINO.

Announcements.

AUTOMOBILES to Hire, with competent
•̂  driver, for excursion parties. Reasonable.

Bell Phone 66- W.
CJ-RIMMEr.'S Pure Ice Cream,—chocolate,x*- .vanilla, strawberry, peach, pineapple,

bananna, and cherry water Ice.
Ford Autos. Will eo anywhere.

Prices rlitht. Parties front t to 10. Call
Bell 21-L ; Ix>cnl 761, for prices, etc.
3APER Hangers and Decorators. Estimates

* cheertnlly furnished. SlmpsotfuroH.,
Drop postal. 223 Washington Street.

Miscellaneous

Sale.—all kinds of cut flowers.
Henry Scbaumberg. 12th Street,

second house beyond Reading Railroad.
7 lifNUfEL'slinik Bread lor OSalltyT ISave

*^ the coupons.—Ware worth on* dollar In
iuylng W. A. Rotters silverware.
HINOL.B3 and Plastering Lath. Finest

grade of heart shingles and lath manufac-
ured. Shingles. 4 x 18 No. 1 heart, M.OO.

-T 2 S5.00.
John W. Weeks,- Green Bank, N. J.

' Have a good 4-row Iron Age Potato Sprayer.
* I have no use for It. >25 cash takes It.

L. M. Parthurst.

Wanted.

WANTED—an Inuer spiral ol a Bet ol bolster
sprlngsol four thousand pounds cnp-'clty.

C. D.UIn'iss,
APPRENTICE Boy Wanted, to lear-i the
"• plumblnR trade. ' ^ W..I. Vernier.

>ASH1EH wanted. Apply only by iettrr.
' ' • Jackson & Son.

Poultry,..Supplies, and

?OR Sale—a few pain White Kings. Maltese
•*• and Crosses, good squab breeders."for K:\!C
heap. Nelson. First Rd. and Eleventh 5it.

To Stop the Army Worm.

The U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
end out the following, under date
uly 29 :
Letters, telephone messages, and

ndividual callefs have been solicit-
ng aid from" the United States
Department of Agriculture to stop
he advance of the hordes of army

-worms-that-threaten-ihetr-fields—of-
vheat, oats, corn, timothy, blue
;rass, and other grasses. There
seems to be a general outbreak of
his pest throughout the North, east
if the Rocky Mountains.

These worms are emerging from
ggs laid by moths that apparently
wanned up from the Southwest.

(Jrea~t numbers of~th~ese moths
lave been noticed in vicinity of
Washington during the past month,
lunclreds of their broken wings
laving been seen near the Union

Station. Lawns in the capital are
jeing overrun by this pest.

The army worm is a smooth,
triped caterpillar about an inch

ind a quarter long and a quarter
an inch in diameter. It is

ather dark in.appearance. While
ormally it feeds by night and
tides by day, not being generally
loticed, as soon as it has increased
o such a number that its food sup-
)ly falls short it starts to travel and,
>ecoming bolder, feeds both night
uul day. The moth from which
his worm hatches is brown with a
white spot on the center of each
ore wing. It measures about an
ncli and one-half from wing to
wing.

If the worms have not yet attack-
ed a field, the most practical way
o keep them out is to plow furrows
n front of them, throwing the fur-
ow in the direction toward which
hey are traveling. The worms will
all into the furrow and when this
s full they may be killed either by
[ragging a log back and forth iu
he furrow or by destroying the
worms in holes previously dug at
ntcrviils of 20 feet in the bottom
>f the furrow, Kerosene poured
n them in the holcH will destroy
hem.

If the worms are ulreudy In the
ietd, the following mixture , which
ivill u t l r i tc t the WOIIIIH and dentroy
hem, should be spread about:

1 pound of piirlii Krenn (poUoiumn).
00 pound* of wliunt limn.
Jtifcu of oiiu-hnlf dozen oranKtm.

Ilring this mix ture to a itlilT
ough by the use of di lute iiioliiMncn,

uid sc.iltrr it amongst the worms.
Cure tdiould be taken to keep this
lough from children or donu-slic
ininmls.

I'rompt action to prevent tlu-
worinslrom infesting u held in much
letter than Inter efforts to attempt
o kil l them in the grain. Oiirc the
•i i torpi l larH have infested a field,
he monmircs ncccHHiiiy (o destroy
hem inny seriously hurt or even
Icstroy the crop.

The worms ut first are almost

always localized in some definite
breeding place in the field, and
immediateefforts ^hould:be_ taken
to eradicate the;m in these small
areas before they have Tiad time to
spread. The normal breeding place
of the army worm is in rank grass,
such as is usually found along the
edges of swamps or in spots of pas-
ture . land th/t have been over-
fertilized. They are practically
never found in swatnpsf- because
the worm needs a reasonably dry
place in which to breed.

crops, cleaning up offence corners,
close pasturage, and the burning
over of waste grassland jn •*•-
spring or fall are good measures to
prevent a recurrence of the army
worm.

For small areas, like lawns and
private. grounds, the 'poison bait
mentioned above may be used.
iSquaUjTefnctent is tEeT application
of a spray of i pound arsenate of
lead^~~dissolved in 25 gallons of
water. If the powdered arsenate of

. _ _
pound of this may be mixed with

8 pounds of flour and dusted on
the grass where the worms are feed*

.:ing. It 'muat berraaembeted Jhat
arsenate of lead is a deadly poison
to men and animals, as well as to
army worms. . ' . - • ' : . '

AN ORDINACE.

An Ordinance entitled : A Supplement to
an ordinance entitled "An Ordinance for the
appropriation of moneys for the payment of
Interest on temporary lo»ni nude to deffmy
the expcnaes and coiti of constructing a
system.of sewers and drains in the Town of
Haramonton, and rcspectmf' t»ies to bo
awesscd and raised for the year 19U. to corer

'

proposal* lor Painting.
- - - - - - sealed 'Proposal* wJft .be ̂ received b» :th

-1—Property Committee of the II am montonBoar
of Education, at the High School Building
Hammonton, N. J.. on Saturday. August 8th
1914, at 3 p.m.. for painting oakdale and Rose-
dale School Houtes,ouulde. Including valley
•utters, and gutter stops, with two good coa
of paint, well laid on so as to thorough!
cover; the brands ol paint proposed lor use I
be specified, and delivery made to th
buildings In the original sealed packages.

AH defective glazing ol the sash re-puttle<J
mlso all nail boles and detects in the woo.
•work usually required ol painters to M we
Buttled. Color required. White with lea

r trtmmtags^AlroJo-lMludetorOakdalejh
s-^ painting ol the new work on the alteration o

fences to match present color.
Separate bids required for each bulldlm

and the work completed on or before Angus

of March. 1914.
1. Be It Ordained" by the Mayor and Town

Council of the Town ol Hammo&ton, Atlantic
County, New Jersey, that In addition to the
•" ~ «l igonerjuroroDriated py theordlns
to which thin ordinance is a supplement, them
shall be appropriated and the said Mayor and
Town Council do hereby appropriate for the
rear I9(4f for the purpose of paying Interest
on temporary loans made to defray the
'Expenses anoT, costs of constructing a system
of sewers and drains In the said Town ol
Ilammonton, the additional sum of one
thousand eiRht hundred dollars (»1.800.00.)

2. And be It further Ordained, that the said
—•um-of-one-thousahd-elglit—hundred-dollar*—

(II.800.00) so appropriated, shall be assessed
'and raised by taxation In the same manner a*
other taxes are assessed and'raised In the
said Town of Hammonton.

Signed. F. C. HURT.
Attest: W. U. SK'-I-Y, Town Clerk. • Mayor.

I ntroduced July 22nd. 1914. .

QniirWMsT'*" ''""-"l̂ I ltrnWWT>111>»-J»nw i ..- ,.—HBtti.

The Committee reserves the rl
any or all bids.

KDWIK ADAMS.
Joa. II. IMHOVIT.

AKDUUS U. HOLUAN.
Com.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ ol fieri facias, to me d

reeled, issued out of the New Jersey Court o
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue. on

-SATUnUAY, THE TWENTY-SECOND DAI
OK, AUGUST. NINEfKEN HUNDBED

-—- . AND_gQUItTKEN, _
- - - - _ gal<3Lday

in the Court Koom No. 201, second floor. Bart-
lett Building, In tho City of Atlantic City
County of Atlantic. State of New Jersey.

All that tract or parcel of land and premise
liorclualter particular described, situate, ly
Ing and being In tho Town of-Hanimonton
In. the County ol Atlantic and State of New
Jerauy. bonnded-and-demiUberi nt fnllows •

Take a

with you

Beginning at Slmpklns" (now Elliott's) cor
ner In the center ot the Absecon and Blu
Anchor Road and extending llrst with nald
Elliott's lino north "fllty degrees and .forty
minutes east eight chains and 64-100 to
point In the line pi the Camden and Atlanti
Itallifead; thence along said railroad, on the
west aide, eleven chains and 37-100 to the cen
treof WltlardH Avenue: thence, third, along
the centre ol laid avenue, south and wes
•even chains and sixty-seven links to th
centre ol Absecon and Hlue Anchor Iload
thence, lourth. along the centre ol said road
north and west to the place ol beginning

-Containing ten acre be the same raoro^rJesa.
Being the same premises that were con

veyed Eb said Samantha 8. Nlvlsonby May L
Dlckeason by Indenture dated the sixth day
ol April, A.D. 1887. and Is ol record In the oHlco
or the County Clerk ol the County ol Atlantic
at May's Landing. In Hook 116 ol Deeds, pace
441. Ac., reference being had thereto will more
fully and at large appear.

Suited as the property of William J. Elliott
Sr., and taken In execution at the suit o
William 11. llernshouse, and to be sold by

HOUIiUT H. INGEH8OLL, '
• Dated July 25,1914. Sheriff.

UIOIIAHDH. Solicitors. •

Your vacation^ no matter where or how you go,
doubly pleasant

IF YOU KODAK
Then, too, the little pictures, made ^q easily,

will show the home, folks the splendid
time you had.

Kodaks,
Brownies,

$6 to $60
$1 to $12

ROBERT STEEL,
Jeweler and Optician.

You Can Become a Landlord
By investing your savings 111 our Time Department,

where they will earn three per.cent; and then,

when you have saved enough, by purchasing one

of our guaranteed mortgages,

which net five per cent.

With u first payment of a few hundred dollars,

you can purchase a.

valuable piece of real estate.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

Prescriptions

Carefully

Compounded.

Red Cross Pharmacy

Edw. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Vulcanite Roofing

Klro-ItcKlfjyiiB Ornamental
Watcrproot and Permaiient

Ask lor samples

Sale for Taxes.
Public notice Is hereby given by Thomas

Chalmers, Collector ol the Borough of Folsom
County of Atlantic. N. J.. that he will sell .it
nubile sale all the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and real estate hereinafter mentioned,
(or the shortest-term for which any person or
persona will acrce to take tho same mid pay
the tai lien thureuu. Including Interest and
costs of sale.

The said sale will take place In front ol the
Post Office, at Kolsom, on

Tuesday, August 18,1014
at two o'clock In the afternoon.

The finld lands, tenements, hereditaments,
«n«t rouenlalu nn to lie Buld-and nnme"_pl t he
persons nKulnHt whom the said taxes have
been laid on account of the name, and the
Amount ol taxes laid on account of each par-
cel are oNjotlowti:

Name Oencrlptlon Tax
IlraddocK, rims.

I.. Kilt Ixits 747. 748. 74U. 750,TO),
10 Acres

Colvlll. C.co. A....lxit«8ftll. HOI.802..8U.1....
M9.MI. >iiii, mi.iu-2, iiMMi, KK>;..:W iu

• lllhcrt A O'l'nlliilian ...Uit B-V! :i 70
Jnc.ilu..lolin Ix i tKM 2 (is
Miituforil.Coiivcr.it.>— lotH'-i —

-Millar. Wm. U '-"tH.VI ....
Itoller, A.ndri-w. Jr., EM., rtftmtn-9
itollcr. A. I'.;:.....:... liltW7......
The coutH In each catte will bi> 82.G1. to which

will be added interest at tho rnto ol twelve
per cent until imld.

THOMAS CHAI.MKItM, Ciilll-ctor.
Dated July 18.1UI4.

Hiss Bertha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All huslnuM In thcs« lines nniiM-rlr and
nroinptly attvnded to. Kvenlnis at

HurilttlUHISG'H olllCtl. l lUIUIII i l l l td l t .

Charles Davenport
Contractor and Builder

All work a'lvcn (iroiuiit and i-Mrt'lul
attention. A Unit-claim Jolt gunrantetnl.

HAMMONTON, N. J.
Local rhono Nil M7 Twdfth Ht.

"Sold by Strout"
b lh« •!«•> w« Mlk4 M lli. Un. fl

8609 FARMS
Mait F«im Dur«n «ra from lha

jre«l Amaiun ciltct.
Therefore we h»v« Bia CCM»|

Office. In New Yo*. BO.IOO. PWU-

nceiva himdiedi ol olli lor lumt
r d»jr,

H. W, MILLER
TroKlirldmi lililii

Iluiiiniontou, N. J.

AB««l hr

E. A. Stroat turn Afency

A Town Ordinance.

assessed and raised to cover'said appropriations," adopted on"the fifteenth
. . . day of January; 1314. .
_ Section 1. Be. it ordained by the Mayor and Town Council of the Town of
Hammonton,.-Atlantic County, New Jersey, that in addition to the several
sums appropriated by the ordinance to which this ordinance is a supplement,
there shall be appropriated and the said Mayor and.Town Council do hereby
appropriate the following additional sums for the general and incidental ex-

Llto
For Town Purposes , $2,000.00
For Highways.:.......'...- 2,000.00
For Fire Department ; .. 760.00

For Street Lighting .... ..............*^ T"T*T7T!7! 7. !TT,50<XOO
For Board of Health .... 500.00
For Sidewalks and Curbs (debt) 4,022.76
Fnr Tntfli-eat on Debt for sidewalks and curb jfZJI-OQ
For interest on Debt for sewerage house connections .... I76.uo~

Benjamin Howell Lackey
i' • '

Architect

Hammonton, N. J.

Total........ ........ . ....... v«,.v....". ....... ...$11,822.75
Section 2. And be it ordained, that of the snraa eo appropriated there shall

be assessed and raised by taxation the sum of $8,270.76, which sum is deter-
mined as follows : • ' •

Appropriations. .. . . ..'. ......... i-. .......... ........... .$11,822.76
R E -

From liquor licenses — .$2,100,00
From pool room licenses • 50.00
From miscellaneous licenses ..'........ .77..". 150.00
From Justices'fines 80.00

_Frornj^lej>fgr8veI 75.00
Prom rerilroTTarioTTTT. :.........-——20.00-
From Park privileges .............. 17.00
From franchise taxes ~... .... ...... 660.00
From State railroad tax 260.00
From interest and costs on taxes 200.00

Total. .$3,552.00

Balance $8,270.76
Added to cover contingencies for the year 1914 ..'. 3,500.00

: TgtaJLtobe raised by taxation. ......._ „,..$11,770.75
Sections. And be it further ordained, that the appropriationlfoFStorage"'

Reservoir for ^Fire'Purposes", of $1500, as made in Section 1 of the ordinance
to which this ordinance is a supplement be and the same is hereby revoked,
and that the said, sum of $1500 be omitted from the assessments for the year
1914. (Signed) .

F. C. BURT, Mayor.
Attest: W. R. SBELY, Town_ Clerk. /, '

Introduced July 22nd, 1914. Passed July 29th, 1914.

"JOHN

and Embalmer
Twelfth Street, jetween Railroads.

Hammonton. N. J.

. gives lasting protection to all your buildings.
The natural oils of this genuine asphalt
keep Genasco from cracking and leaking.
Genasco is easy to apply. Come see this
roofing of real economy.

W. L. Black, Hammonton, N.'J.

Fire Insurance at Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Will insure your property at less
ost than others. Reason: operat'g
xpenses light ; no loading ol
iremium for profits ; sixty-seven
peius of satisfactory service. Cash
urplus over pioo.ooo.

I'or imrtloulari, ai'o

Wayland DePuy,Aot, Hammonton, N. I.
<?or. Hrcoiul and (.'liorry Htreetn

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

Bllli receipted while you wait. S.J.R.

MOTOR CARS,
POWER,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial

Harry F. Birch, Agent,
May's Landing, N. J.

WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Agent

Huuimoiitoii.

R. N. BIEDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jobbing I'rnmiitly Attonded To.

115 Orchard St , Huininoiilou
I^ioal I'hiiuo til

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
Hammonton.

CONCRETE CURBS AND SIDEWALKS
HAMMONTON, N. J. .

Sealed proposals, addressed to W.H. Seely,
Town Clerk, will be received by the Town
Council of Hammonton, N. J., at the Council
Chamber, at 8 o'clock p. m., on Saturday,
August 8th. 1914. lor furnishing all material
and performing all labor required In the
construction of concrete curbs and sidewalks
'n said Town.

This work Includes about 49,080 square feet
of concrete sidewalks, 18.041 lineal feet of
^ojictets_curbsL and 7,000 square feet of
driveways. ~

Bids for the whole must be given by unit
price on each Item, and must be accompanied
by a certified check for Four Hundred Dollars
(9400). made payable to the Town Treasurer.

AJI bids must be made on the blank forms
furnished at the back of the specifications,
which .can be obtained from the Town Clerk;
and the plans may be seen at the Town Hall,
or at the office of Remington & Vosbury, N.E.
corner of 6th and Market St., Camden. N. J.

The Town Council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

W. R. SEELY. Town Clerk.

Hot Weather Necessities

We are headquarters for

Ice Creanr Freezers, • •

The Alaska,

"The Freezer with the
Aerating Dasher"
Themost wonderful of all freezers. By

North Pole,

and the Gem,

1914-1915

List of Hammonton Pupils

And Teachers.
MB. N. C. HOLDRIDGE. M.A., Supervising

Principal.

Pupils marked (c) are conditioned. An
examination will be held on Saturday, Sept.
Mb. 1914. for pupils In the High School who
arecondltloned* - • - —

Pupils marked (t) arc on trial.
Pupils In the grades are expected to remove

conditions early In the term;

PRIMARY GRAPES.
(Concluded Irora last week)

—Grade 3. A—
Helen GoS (omitted by mistake)

—Grade 2. A—
Teacher, Miss J. Viola Adams.

Capella. Willie Parana Kino
Cardone, Louis 1'arlse. Peter
Cappucclo, Mary Polemic. Kenneth
Crescenzo. Annie Fenta, Vincent
Klvlns, Robert PulUo. Stephen
More, Kosie llubba, Krunk
Urailano, Mary "
Haney. Kdward
Janneit, Frank
Ixmimo, Katie
LaCltarn, I.ou»o
Maori. William

.
it whips air-into every particle of the
freezing cream, making ice cream that is
• revelation in texture and 'delicacy. —

It breaks all records in speed—
•ukes perfect Ice cream

In 3 minute*.
Requires much leu labor and uses less

ice and salt than any other freezer,
See it before you buy a freezer.

are among those we
have in stock.

Kubertono. Anthony
Kuggero. Jennie
Sooy, Luke
S:anlitre«t. Aenes
Slndoul. Host
Tomascllo, Angelo

Martuccl. Josephine Tomosello, Katie
Mazxo.Tony Weckerly. Horace
Ordllle. Nellie Wescoat, Richard

—Grade 2, 11—
Teacher, Mlus Annie K. Crowell.

Burry. Kleanor
Caruso, Mary
1VI.1IIH f.'l-n.i|/

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer
I'honn lillH. 1I..I1. 21— X.

233 Bellevue Ave.

Hammonton, N. J.

CARNIVAL I
AT

EGG HARBOR
CITY, N. J.

Aug. 16, 16, 17
(liven under auspices of the Hoard

of Trade

Saturday, Grand Parade,
Fireworks

Sunday, Automobile Parade
Band Concert

Monday, Picnic, Races of all
kinds, Grand Hall

Visit the pliu-f of
Industry, Health and Happiness,

All roadrt leud lu-re.

UallaBher. Albort
Qlblu. Alice
Uiullotu. ChrlBtlno
Hlldebrnndt, Krnest
Ilannum. I.«jiter
llannl, Melvlii
Kurtz. Charles
KlnE. Kstul
KhiK. Willis
Lniiiou, Florence
I.Mimllna, Mnrr
l.uca, Mnrr
I.tttlcllold. Harriot
MMIO, John
Martnrcl. Tony
Macrl. Baniucl

—(Irnde 2. C—

Mick. Carrie
MarlntiUa. Florence

Jilstlluo, Teresa
Marino, Krank
Marino, Tony
Ordlllo, Itoale
I'earce, Helen

l. John
1'crona, Joseuhlno
ItleolUzo. John
Slack. William
9aHau. Marj
Tiirrevn, Kdward
Uuiuaello, Annie
Voleutlno, Krank
Voleutlno, Tony
Weuvoat, flllplii
IMllla, Urace .

Ask to see them.

Window Screens, Doors, etc.

At Black's General Store
Hammonton

itAYl HAY I

—WatnuhNook FruilFairil Stock Farm—
J. B. WESCOAT

Dealer in Hay, Salt Black Grass
And Bedding Hay.

Drop a postal, or phone. Bell phone 4!>-r.

WILLIAM DOEKFEL
Ilopreaentatlve

Toncher. Minn Afiu^tt J. 1'lumb,
Alltto, ttAnlc
Mllmtzo, Krnnk
Cardone, Teruua
Cuatinn, MUHo
Cutlclo, Mnry

Merllno. I'aullno
Mvrllnn, ICatlu
Mcrllnu. William

i.'Nnncy
ucHtelano. Joe
Uel'TancetiiHi, Thomait
UuMarcu, Vlncuat

Kblnier, Albert
Kblnser, Harry
Kurt. l>oronc
Ouerella, Jonnlo
Holland, Hatnuul

I-ainon, Will ie

Mnrlln. Ida
Madonlt, Ixiwls
Mli-k. HoluTt
Mondlllo, Krneat

.o. Wesley
or.Illlu. Tuny
orilllle. Mary
I'tinzh. Anna
1'arlHo, .loueiihlnu
I'ltalo. Itoulo
1'i-roim. I l ly
I'nitilno. Mary

HlRollzzo, IJxzlo

Tuaehiir, Minn Nullli i K. HiirUiy.
AlimiuiH, !.,-imi,4 Mlllil . Ilimry
Andt'rmin. Ttutlmn * irilllio. John
AilHllii, Myr t lu I'llitu, Aillilo
llri iwn, l i i i rn thy I ml^rnmii. Mary

Curry, ( incur ICimitiim, Uull i
(•»iii|)«ii,lln. Kntlii lluiino. .luiiiilu
Itavtii'lHirt, l>ur i» lhy rsntnu, ICimln
H'^'ranrltifd. Angtillna Hoala, Aikinl lnni
Kniurv, l l i -» t i l< o Hlllnlcnl, Kiitxr

Hay, Anm SlKlfiim. .lou
llniiii i l ln, l.mtor Ht<ii,lnimi, Towiinoild
lillhiifT, Murlo Minlll i , Dolly
Knlluy. WIIIUii i Hlnok. Clitrn
lAwlx. Kdna .Scuta, Olllu
Me<li)V«rn. l.nrfilta WoituoAl, IhtWIUou
(llatto, ,l«iii<-»

~<lradu I, II -

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of Philadelphia

All Forms ol High Grade Life Insurance

Special
Building and Loan and Life Insurance

Features Combined,
flood whether you live or die.

Ask about It at 1'lCOl'LKS HANK ll-I/O.

DENTIST
Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton

A. H. Phillips Go.

MONEY
FOR

MORTGAGE LOANS

Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City

v i

. An Explanation

Of DOZEN DAY

Alllllii, .IIMI
ArituM, JriuiUi

Hi.i,HIM,,, W l l l l u
lunlilii, I.In

l>uiiinrli i ,°l , l i»li i

Mmmrm. .Inhiilo
(lli irdklln, t i n y

MimUiio, Tony
Mkrhio, .loti
MnrtMCi' l , I l i i t lnr r
M«r l l i i i> . Mnry
Mvrllno, r'nliny
onllll.i, Annlv
Pt'iixa, Aaiull im
I'liUln, Muulti
I'lno, Krnntt
r«ir«iun,

.
l - ln t t i i i l . Cl i»l l»«
1'nrli.l, Ti.ny
I'ulllo. 'luuy
I ' U / I . A mi I"
Uul i lu t , .Iniii^H
I t i i l i i t i o , . l i>nr|i l l

AllMirt

Milllvv, OIIIIINII riDnn,,, I ' l H I I H
Joiu<ii, l>|tirnoii Sll lui \ lo, .1,-iiiiln
l^iniiiu, .laiiiiln Mil),u.. Alllll i i No. I
l^iiiiiarilo, Mnrx Hrnalla, Aiu iU) No, 1
Malll inky, tlur«ou Mi-nnlnii. l lolvti

(rluliurliaii M«'liooln luut wo«k)

In-order^to t W e some of the
strain^frohi bttsy Fridays and
Saturdays, and at the same
time give you good service,
we pay you for ordering your
week's supply of package
goods on Thursdays.

Hardly a week goes by hut
what you use a do/.en pack-
ges of groceries. Instead of
ordering one or two a day, as
you run out of them, why not
put on your thinking-cap aufd
bunch them up? ,

By ordering a do/.en at a
time, on Thursday, you get a

10 percent Discount.
You cannot lose. You need
the goods. Yon have our
entire stock of best quality
groceries to select from. This
offer is good on Thursdays
only.

Discount allowed only on
even dozens, and not applica-
ble to bulk goods, that \vc
have to put up.

M. L JACKSON & SON.
Next to Post Office.



Lless;"—They-believe—that—there—is-jJiabltants..of the -laoxd^which—was-tO-Ufoe—only—-way-of-escape. £rora_thla,
~ be given to the Israelites. Moses" had | Hying death Is by repentance and oori-

fULPITiflPlflS.
THE FAITH OF SIMON.

Arid-. Simon answering said unto
him, faster, we have tolled all the
night and have taken nothing; never-
theleqs at thy word I will- let down
the net. And when they had this
* one^JJiey^inclosed a great_multltudej
of fishes.—Luke 5: B, 6.

The ^subject of this sermon is' the
ta^^^Sj^on^Peter^ its trialj its
obedience, and its reward.

. -That which he believed was the
word of the T.ord spoken tn him aftar
a night of fruitless effort: "Launch
0ltl_into_the-.deep, and let down your
nets for a draught." Here was the
promise of a draught under condi-
tions which were distinctly unfavor-
'able, "and It was not easy for an ex-

perienced_flsherman-like_I?eter_to_h&-
4leve-that-anything-would-come-of-it^i
.The bootless toil of the night before

• was against it. The deep was .against
It, the time of day was against it;
all of which created a difficulty in

tJIsciple's-mintV-whlch-he-express-
ed in the one word "nevertheless"—
"nevertheless at thy word I will let
down ,the net."

The Trial of Faith.
And every exercise of faith has Its

corresponding "nevertheless." '-That
which makes faith against faith is

_the very thing which enters into faith
~and"makes"(f genuine and strong. An
easy, ready faith Is not nearly so vig-
orous and tenacious as a faith which

-takes'hold and holds on—has to hold
on—for its life; just as the birch tree
sheltered in the vale is not nearly
so rugged and deep-rooted as the oak

-tree standing on the hill and battling
with the gale. It is said, and truly
said, that "there^ is no soil like pov-
erty fnr the growth divine." Sllbstl-

is that they think they have faith and
claim to have Jt, but they don't make
good their claim. It is not faith it-
self which they have but the knowl-
edge of what faith IB and should be.
It is only a theory with them, a sub
lime theory, it Is true, but not a
working theory, not a principle of life
and action. It falters and-fails down
before the objections and difficulties
which go to make up that "neverthe-

something in the Lord's Word, in what
He teaches and commands, that there

w.hAt,JIeJayj^la
true and right; but, human* nature
being what it is and existing condi-
tiorts-trciirg—what-they-are,-they—can-4-Xsee
not believe and obey and make the
adjustment. They cannot, for exam-
ple, forgive their enemies and re-

tute "adversity" for "poverty," and
~ the "saying holds true of faith. It

was in the soil of adversity, of that
adverse "we have toiled all the night
and have taken nothing," that the
Master sowed the seed, "Launch out
into the deep, and let down your nets
for a draught," and from that soil and
that seed there sprang the hardy
growth of this disciple's faith: "Nev-
ertheless at thy word I will let down
the net."

As it was then, so it is now and
ever shall be; the measure of the ad-
verse things which go to form the
"nevertheless" is the measure also
of the greatness and strength of the
notwithstanding—faith.—Things are
thus and so: they have been bad and
are likely to be worse: nevertheless
to believe that God Is doing all thing!!
well—this-is-the-faith-of—His -heroes
and saints. The man stricken with a
mortal disease believes this, and his
"nevertheless'1 is his mortal disease-
The man perishing with hunger and
want believes this, and his "never-
theless" is his hunger and want. The
man who is bereaved believes this,
atKT his "nevertheless" is his "be-
reavement." And so it is in every

turn good
square their

for evil,
business

They cannot
dealings with

the Ijw and the .Gospel. They must
take tlie world as they find it and get

aml they cannot come out from it and
I.e not of it and of its spirit and aims
and methods and become in more
ways than one the Ixjrd's "peculiar

i'HSoTner ------- : ---
Their whole trouble is their little-

ness of faith. - They simply don't have
faith enough, real, actual faith in the
Lord and in His Word to obey it and
Jo it. And the failure of their faith
is responsible for the failure of their
obedience, and the failure of their
obedience is responsible for their own

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY.

r Tbplc"for August ^ 1914.

TO BE COURAGEOUS IS A DUTY'.
Dout. 31:7, 23; Joshua 1:6, 7, 9.

Joshua had 'been chosen to1 do a
great work for God and for the peo-
ple of God. He wag to lead'the Israel:
ites Into Canaan and conquer the In-

counts for nothing In comparison with
the aw fulness of the guilt of sin, when
regarded asTdisol)e"dlen<5<i to-theHaw-ot-
God. " Sin is hateful to God, • and
stands 'between, us and God, so that
we <*nnot have communion with Him
until we have obtained forgiveness.
And as spiritual life, to only possible
to the soul that Is In touch with God,
the man who Is living In sin Is dead
while he lives. (1 Tim. 5:6.) And

warned the people that la Canaan I fession.

mightier" than they were, and that
among these nations there were giants

D£Ut. Ill, and 9:1, 2),_and H
required not a little courage to go in
to the land and attack theae_powerful
nations. At one time the Israelites
had refused to go In, even with Moses
to lead them and with the' promise
that~ God would help them. See
Num. -13:25—14:10 ,

for the great enterprise 'before them,
their leader and still greater need of
courage; for the responsibility of the
undertaking would fall chiefly on him.
H
sheep led by a lion would be more
than a match for en army of lions led
by a sheep. That is a strong way of
saying that in any difficult undertak-
ing the • quality of the leader counts
for a great deal more than the
average quality of the rank and file
of his followers.

mTseraBle~failureT~f6r~~oTie~Uves— and-)—Joshua-needed more courage—than-

was under deep conviction of sin. He
realized, to some extent at le-^t, how

_hQrrlble_hi8_alnJooked to th. eye^ot
God. But David had learn" t that
there is one shelter to which the_ stn-_
ner can flee from Hie wrath of God,
and that shelter is the 'bosom of God;'
so in the/ very depth of his self-con-
demnation end self-abasement he
crept-near-to the~ heart :ot_God, He

1—his—s4riT~
and. recognized the absolute Justice of
God's condemnation- of it_and then
appealed from the wrath of God to the
mercy of God.

Who had French, Spanish, and Italian
tongue.

I thanked him kindly, but wanted
. , . . . . - - - i none siuch,has~^>e«n-6aid^h«*r-an-ftpmy-oi-^

.„ i^ ,,„ . ..„„ .̂̂ ..u K. '-Have mercy upon me, O God! Ac-1
cording to the multitude of Thy ten-'

THEIR! "PRETTY. INDUSTRY."

—The ---'verses-—— so::~painstakingly
wrought upon* their samplers by our
little greatfisneat-grand-lmotheirs com-
prise Biblical texts, a few quotations
from the elder' poets, and a quaint
end narrow range of Special inscrip-
tions coiniiosed for the purppseL Those
appear and reappear, with slight dlf-
ferdnces and modifications, on many

epitaphs appear and
many tombstones. A

reappear on
few, however,

That wrought In 1731 toy little Lydla
Kneeland has'not as'yet been found
on any other sampler than here, which
Is now exhibited in the New Eng-
land Historic- Genealogical building
in Boston.. ...It amusingly sets forth
the opinion oif thef time on higher
education for women:
•V

One did. conWnend me to a _wlfet.fair-

dies and is left in Ur of the Chaldees,
having refused to go out; arid another
prefers the pleasures -and:.treasures
of Egypt and Is hurled and forgotten
in the land; and a third throws down
no hostile Jericho because he despises
the means; and a fourth is not saved
because he believes not and binds no
scarlet thread in the window. Their
faith, one and all, is no good, to no

|ate. at-1 't ls

good purpose and effect, because it
fails and falls short of obedience, of
performance; for that, we repeat, is
the test of a ; man's faith—what he
does and is willing to do. He may
profess to have all faith: really and
truly he has no more than he obeys
and acts upon.

The Reward of Faith.
And now, briefly, a closing word as

to the reward of faith, .for there is
also and always a recompense of re-
ward. N'oah prepared an,ark to the
saving of "his house. Abraham in his
seed Inherited the promised land.
Moses became the prophet of God
and was buried _hy the hand of God.
Jericho became a spoil to the people
of God. and Rahab was saved In the
destruction of the city. And just so,

.SimOiL_EetfiL_haying^Jjelieved and
obeyed, "When they had this done,
they inclosed a great multitude of
fishes."

So abundant is the reward and so
inevitably does it follow: not of; debt,
It IB true; but from God's goodness
and grace, who Is not unmindful of
our work of faith and. labor of love.
And It Is just for tills reason—because

most leaders need, partly because of
the. greatness of his undertaking and
partly because the people under him
were greatly lacking in steadfastness
of purpose. When things went well
they were all right, but when things
went wrong they gave way to dis-
couragement, and , grumbled. God
knew that Joshua's courage would be
sorely tried, so He sent Joshua .a
special message of eHc6ura*geHieTrt
through Moses (Deut. 31:7), and after
the death of Moses God Himself spoke
to Joshua promising him victory and
impressing upon him the necessity
for keeping up his courage.

"Be strong and of a good courage."
"Only be thou strong, and very
courageous." Have not I commanded
thee? "Be strong and of a good
courage; be not afraid, neither be
thou dismayed."

Three times the injunction is re-
peated, not In the form of advice, but
as a positive command. It was not
merely wise to be courageous; it was
an obligation which must not be
neglected. JSyerythIng depended upon
Joshua's obedience to this comrnand.

Mere animal courage may exist—
does exist often—In persons who have
Jio_special_reason for confidence that

dieted,' nevertheless to believe and to
keep on believing—such trials beget
a faith so great and greatly to be
praised that we do not wonder any
more at the blessedness which Is
promised to the faithful and to them j
alone.

The Obedience of Faith.
Hut the possession of faith demands

also the obedience of faith. The two
things belong together. The Lord
Buys to Simon: "Launch out into the
deep, ami let down your neta for a
draught." And Simon not only be-
lieves the word of command and
promise, but ho oboyu anil uctu on It,
saying:' "Nevorlliolons at Thy word I
will let down tli« not." So tbut, It
will ho noon the. "ne.vortlie.lon8" roally
boloiigH 1101 only to Hlnion'H belief In ]
the word of tlio I /ml, bul uluo to bin ,
obedience of t l i a l word. |

Tli lH ac t ive obedience IH a lwuyn u I
part of fullli and of Itii nxorcluo. Do
you bel ieve I t ? Then do It! Why
cul l ye nut Lord, l/ord, and do not
tho tiling whlrb I nay? Why do you
profewH to be l ieve In me, !o believe
tbut my wonlit ant I h i ' uonln of (loil
lo you, I IHI wort l t i of Unt i l and llfo,
and I h - n r,u i i i ;a[nnl l imn) . Ignore
tli i ' in, i l l n n - K u r i l i l ium. In practlco dony
thorn? In t h a t I l i r art of f a l t l i ? In
Unit th i i n to ry mil l hhi lory of fa l t l i?
lly faith Nonli, lie,liiK warned of Uod
of t l l l n K H not neen an y e t , propurod
an urii lo ! t i« . H a v i n g or hiti holme.
Noali 'H "iieiverlhelcmt' ' wan I ho elour
uliIni and I l i i i i i n o v c n l f n l yi 'uni anil
bin neighbor"' Jeeri i ; b u t Im believed
and ohoyod In- l i u l l l t i n t aril. l ly
f a l l b A b r a h a m , vvhcn t in wan called
to KII out lo a plant which ho xlionld
a f t e rwa rd receive for an tn l ior l tanco ,
< > b < i y « i < l . A l i n i h a i n ' M "novol ' t l io lomt"
W I I H leaving bin home and Utnilivd
mid KoliiK "Hi, aol I ' l i o w l n j ; w h i t h e r
ho w a n t \ but he l i i ' l l c v i ' d mill ohnyi 'd
• ho w e n t . Ho ulHo Moti im, tho I n r a n l
llr:i hnfor" tho Idnl H«a and hntur"
Ilin \\nllii of .Irrli Im. and K a l i a h w l t l i
In I h o wa l lH , a l l t l i i M i o had l i m i t * own
"ni'vi 'rlbiilr"", ' ' I n i l l ln ' ) ' 'ill l i n l l « v i < t l
mid iiliKynd. And Ilio I l inii would
r a i l Hn lo l idl of ( l l d i M i n , and of I ' M i i i h ,
and of Hiuni inon , and or . lopl i l l iu l i ;
or David alno, anil Ha in ind , and <if tin-
pni i i l l i - tn Tlirnn all U'llnVcd ami
llu'iio all ol i i iynl . AcconlluK to t bn l r
f i i l l h no wan I l i i ' l r olMidloiiro; for «f
In- all, art Ivc nbnlli 'iici ' In Hi" t rnoi i l ,
Biirnnt nii'aniur or iictnal rallb. If 1i
man r i juHy ban f a l l l i In tbo word or
dm U)l'd h« w i l l "boy II ""'I 'lo II,
ho will do H"' l l i l i i K H which Il« tntyn,
llfl will In) down tint nu t .

Tho iroublo w l l l i a Kroat inniiy muii

desert—that the reward BO far ex-
ceeds the value of our service; for
fiod multiplies It*, worth by the moral
and spiritual factor of the faith and
love with which It Is done; and He
will say, on tho great day of reward,
to every good and fai thful servant:
"Thou ban boon fai thful over a few
things, I will make thee ruler over
nmny t h l i i K H - , enter thou Into the
loy of thy Lord."—J. W. H.

IT MUST HAVE BEEN DIFFICULT.

A man WUB brought liufora th« court
niton tho complaint of bin wife, HIIVH
tho Horll iK-r Illimtrltn Xcltui iK. While
Ilio primmer wa:i t i m t l f y l i i K , tint Jud^o
mndo It cletir that ho Intended to b"
linridi w i t h h im; HO I l i u t h ln wll'e be
eillne I'rlKhtiiniHl, and when culled to
tho rt tand, r o f U M c d to Ki^1 ' any U t H t l -
tnony. In fact, H!KI rotractcd all bc rac -
C I I H U l l O I I I I .

"Ho your l i i i n l u m d d idn ' t H t r l l t c you,
ll i :n ' . '" nald the JudKo. "When- did
you KI'| t h a t blu<:k oyti?"

"I ntriicli It acc lde i i ln l ly on I lie
inaiiti'lplcco,"

"Mo! And Unit piece b i t t en out of
your cur hit didn' t do t h a t , cl thni '?"

"No, no, your honor. 1 did thai my

Sir (Icoi'Kc Hold. Hut K"n la l I I U ; b
< ' o in in l i iMlonnr for I l io A u i i t r u l l a i i
Co in in i inwea l tb , who luui . Inut r e t u r n
cd r roin 'a vl idl r« Aimt ra l l a , la emir
Mi iu i i i l y popular "down nndiir."

Wlu t i i nhe \van made u Kul^h t ( 'om-
mander of OKI Order of Hi . Michae l
nnil Ml. (ImirK" I'1" pcoplo or Aimtral
la who |,ad K n o w n h im ati [ilalu
(Jeoir.o Held worried him a K<">d < l ' t a l
about hlit new d l H i i l l y .

At olio oT hlti m c e l l i i K i t a heck le r
ealled o u t , i ialVaidlcally

"Hay, nil' (leorne, w h a t iloea 'K ( ' .
M <) . ' mean?"

Wllhoiil u moineiit'it hc 'dlullon ( In*
n e w K.c. AM) , replied

"Keep callliiK inn Oi'iirK"'"

A i i i ' i m l i i e n t motorcar m a i t i i f a c l n r
er In Iho Mldlundh had (lie lilea of
ni in i ln i ; b in ram ar ie r l lowei ' t i . Hah l
ho to a r r leml;

"I I h l i i l i <>r ca l l l i iK thai new car o v e r
there," i io l i i l l i iK lo a him" ritd l lm

oiirilno, "the ( ' r lninon Kumhl"/ '
I ln l l i l n f r i end , who had been onl

In Iho I n d l i ' i i l e i l car, replied, l i lnd

they will win in a fight; but tRaTsorT
of courage Is apt to degenerate into
desperation. It may keep a man fight-
ing who knows he will be beaten but
is determined to fight till he dies.
That Is the courage of the bull dog.
There are* circumstances In which
that sort of courage 1a useful, but
that is not the soft of courage which
>yft^regulred_of_Joshua. What he
needed was . courage born~7oT TnTfTlT
courage based on a firm conviction
that God was with him and would
give him victory. That sort of cour-
age breeids hope, .and Incites to manly
deeds. Instead of morely determining
to sell his life as dearly aa possible,
the man who has faith determines to
win, mid pushes forward with conll-
dchce.

And Ood gavo Josihua a positive
promise) of victory as a ImslH for con-
lidence. "TbeVo Khali not any man
Im able lo stand (before thee all thy
ilayK," Ho nald, And with Unit prom-
IHC OH an Inspiration JOHliua feared
not. to nttnrk tho most rx>w<*rfnl conir
b l n u t l o i i K tha t could tic/ forme!
a^a l t iH l him

W(^ have inlt;Iit.ler I'OOH to I lKb t tlr.ui
JoHluin Imd to <Mic( iui i t«»r . for "w •
wrcKtle not iiKuliiHt lltiHli and bliMd."
(SiH> Upli . I S : I ' J . ) nut (l»d who Kave
, lnnhua tlio victory In ablti to K|V" u:1

victory II|HO; only we nuiht i>b"y Hi"
eonumLiid In "hit Mining and of a r,i>»'l
conrxi^o." Wo iniiHt. pre^H forwuril t n
our ttplrllmil llfi- with uHKiuvil ecu-
lldeiice t h a t (iod can and w i l l brln",
I I M out mor" (linn connuerorH lhn>ni ;b
Him who ha th loved H:I (Hom, K : : i 7 ) .
A illMcourm?eil or d o n b l l i i K heart wlut i
no Hplr i tua l vlcU>rl«ln; iidllH'r ilotm a
t-mir re l l i in t heart.

KPWORTH LEAGUE.

der mercies, blot out my transgres-
sions. Create in me a clean heart, O
God, and'ren*ftv a right spirit within
me." He recognizes1 the Impossibility
of making any atonement for sin but
proclaims his faith in God's willing-

Tress-to-aticept-whatr-man-te- able—to
offer. "The sacrifices of God are a
broken spirit," he says: "A -broken
and a contrito heart. O God, Thou wilt
riot despise." •-- -- ' .

We have a stronger plea to present
to the throne of Grace than Davll
had, because we know that God Him-
self has made atonement for our sin
at His own cost and that we have a
rlghtr to claim the benefit of the free
pardon offereTTto an repentanfsinners
through. Christ. But_just toecause this
infinitely greater grace has been
granted to us our guilt is the greater
if we allow ourselves to ignore God's
claims upon.us in any way.

AN AMUSING POET.

lAn American girl, Miss Greenough-
of 'Cambridge, Massachusetts, who
married Mr. Charles -Moulton, of Par-
is, and was' a resident of
that city during the last
days of the empire and the
sTege of 1870, knew not only the rul-
ing monarchs of several countries,

was too much.
What, love you not the learned? Yes,
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"Why
<trT"

mil call I t Ihe V l i K l n l n Cree|i

An oulbrealdiiK idn which reve.ibi
lo I l i o i i l iuier the Ki-eut H l n f i i l n o H H or
hln own heart and t l in Ir i iaclMiniini
clniii^catilcnHini of hlti own wi l l ma.v
become lo h im u nieann of delheranei,
Troni hoiidaK" to Ibo ovll t tmdnncle i t
of bin na lnre |,y di Iv l iu ; Ibem lo neck
cloner eo in i i i imlou w i t h (Iod, Of
eonni.J Ilihi ri'iiull ivlll not b" iillalne.l
H' Iho I I K I I I I r l e i i In J i m l l f y l i l n iMol l ' , or
to m.ilie I . X C I I I I C M fi<i' bl imiit ir , lo h i t
own connclence; hul IT li" nllown hln
coni'cleni'o not only lo coudomn ut tor -
ly I I I " n l n I t ' i e l f 'but alho lo rthow h in t
how by harhor l i iK "vll or f iNi l l id i
l l i o i i K h l " or ileidri'ii be1 hail |>ro|>ur.nl
l i l i n i i e i r to yield |o ("inptallon, t h e n
ll" W i l l l l"Kl l l to I14M> l l l l l l l i l H f 11H Odd
tioeii him, and 1o i i l i l i tM' l i l i i i H u l f , M M
.lob did. (.loh VI: II.)

( l i t w i l l alno h"Kln to a"" (hat wh i l e
he,' halt n l i i n e d i i K a l n n t l i lnut"lf hv
I | I> | I IK blniiielf np l r l l iml In ju ry <uid
w h l h * olJntrH muy ulito bav" Instil
K i v M i t l y Inj i i re i l by bin n ln , a l l I l i a )

_
and composers of the last half cen-
tury. In her book, "In the Courts of
Memory," she describes her visit to
^apoleon_JU._jmd_tlie_jempress^ _ at
Compelgne, and her dismay on being
told that the famous poet, Theophile
Gautier, was to be her dinner com-
panion. Fortunately, howeverr she
found him a most amusing and de-
lightful companion.

I was awed at the idea of such a
neighbor, and feared I should not be
able to rise to the occasion. Would
lie-talk-ppetry-to—mef-And-should-l
have to talk poetry to him? I tried to
remember, during our promenade
down the hall, Ixingfellow's "Psalm
of Life," in case he should expect
anything of this kind, and I tried to

ieinlK-r something he, himself, had
written, but for tho life of me I could
think of nothing.

I might have H pa red inyHelf thin
worry, for from tho time, ho tat down
at tho table, ho tulkcil of little else
than catH and dogs. Ho IOVCH all an I
main. I lllccd him for tbut, and 1 could
HCC tha t ho preferred them to any
other topic, of convorHiitlou.

He iiald ho bad eight or ton cat
who ute wi th him at) tho table; each
had ItH own place and plate, and never
mad" a inli i take, mill sul In an
other cal'n place or ate off another
cat's plate. Ho wan Hiiro thut ruti
hud a heaven ani l hell of their own.
All liln ca tH bad chucileal I I I U I I C H , iind
he ta lked to them »H If they were
human beliiRH. H" "aid they under
Ktood every word be mild. II" alHo
i|nol"d Moni i t of hi" convorHii t lon w i t h
them, w h i c h imml have Bounded very
runny:

" ' ( l leopatra, huv" yon been In t i n
l i l lchen d r l n l l l l i K inll l i on ( t ie n l y ?

"Cleopatrii p n t M her ta l l Ini tweei ,
her li 'K-f ami her earn back, and IOO|<H
mont Kl l l l l y . and I know then t h a t
wha t the cook told mo VVUH t rue."

Then ftKaln: ".lultiia (laeiiar, you
were onl exlremely lute hint nlnlil
What were you doInK?" l ie na|d l lm 1

at thetic ritnroai 'btta, . In l lnn Cainiur
would K"l i l i i «n from bin chair nail
w i t h h i . i t a l l b l K l i In t h e air, would
rnh hlimtelf aKaliiHt hla mi iHter 'n ICK.
aa n inch an lo miy be Wdiild never
ilo II again.

"Depend upon II," Monnlour (Ian
Her milled, "they Know e v e r y t h i n g we
know, and more."

I enjoyed my d inner Immemie ly ,
and ( l a i l l l e r ' H fun and ami in l l iK l a l l i
lantiid unt i l we went hncli In Hi" MII|
on.

TUB TOMB OF DAVID.

on my life;
A learned scholar, but not a learned

wife.

It is .unusual to condemn tho knowl-
edge deemed undesirable; usually In

"sampler-litetratnret-the-same—end—to
attained by praise 'of the purely femi-
nine acquirements considered suit-
able. There to a little of 'both methods
in this example from an English sam-
pler:

A modest mien preserve and modest
mind; •

Ambition was for Woman ne'er de-
signed.

Seek not S ScolaixTsGearnTirKT
-l._ . rotherjtry- _______'__
Much silence than new Tongues to

.. chatter by, ' '
Nor strive for Conquest by a foolish

(show •
Of empty wit and gaudy Furtbelow
Keep to-thy House, and busy Husslf's

ways—
Th« gadding woman earns no worthy

Praise.
With Tranquil Breast and never-

roving Eye
Bent pleased upon Its pretty Indus-

try,
Often, as now. tho skilful Needle ply.

Still jLtiother liittle needlewoman of
'Sampler ~bf " eSpecTaT

SABBATH-SCHOOL LESSON.
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THE TRIUMPHAL. ENTRY.
Mark 11: 1-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.—Rejoice great-
ly, O daughter of Zion; shout, O
daughter of Jerusalem; behold, thy
King cometh unto thee. Zech. »: 9.

Going from Bethany to Jerusalem
Jesus had to cross over the Mount of

By Roe L. Hendrick.

lAVING bought three Hoi-
stein heifers of a stock
raiser named Alns-
worth, of the Dry Run
neighborhood in the

_ lower_parl___of_JBethe^
township, Uncle Jake

Secor sent Cousin Jim and me to

the city is obtained, then He had to
go down Into the valley of Kedron,
and then up from the valley to the
city, — The—brook at- the _ bottom __ of
the valley is one hundred feet lower
than the base of the city wall and
five—hundred feet lower than the
summiLoLOllvet. _ A_prpce8slqn_ com^

•an v»-««^=™»M«Mt»tM.̂ xs£SU^i r.̂ i:™™,,
lly .found that we had, our task cut

for US. • ' rutThe iulei'vening-distance—was-thir-
ty miles, In an air line, and conoid.-

-eraWr-monj-fcy—the—tortuonn_JillL
roads. There were very few highway
fences, and much of the country was

was due to the collfe. As a result, in
contrast with the preceding day, we

1-were- very- little fatigued,- and =-• the
heifers showed no sign of exhaustion

"I'd cheerfully give twenty-five dol
lars for you, old fellow, if your mas
ter would sell you,"' said Jim, patting
the dog. Shep accepted the caress
with dignity, but with no show of
familiarity In return.

We fed him well, and then went
into-the-dining-room-for-a -belated>-
dinner. When we came out, Shep bad
gone. He had hastily swallowed the
foodmset1b»fore.,»hlmr., and,.started-,
without a moment's delay on the
homeward Journey.

salem would therefore be quite no-
tlceable as It descended into the val-
ley and then ascended, to the city.
— The- family at B«tuaay—.with-jKhflin _____
Jesus lived when working,. In-— Jeru-
salem had many friends In 'the city, ,
who 'had gone to condole with Mar-
tha and Mary when their brother"
died, These 'persons had witnessed
the raising of Lazarus from the tomb,
and had gone back to the city to tell
the wonderful story to all their ac-

|-qualntances7TSo-that-it-had-soon- be- -----
come well known In' the City. It ex-
cited the jealousy and the feara of
the priests and scribes so greatly
that they determined to put Jesus to
death to save their own authority."
(See John 11: 45-54). As Jesus knew
of their plotting, and as His time to
die had not come. He went away to
a country place, to wait for the Pasa-
over, when pious Jews from all coun-

tn — Jerusalem — an

•with a tangle ot black ash and Wll-
; many of the val-
~~th~eroads—were-Jleys, across

corduroyed.
The young cattle had -spent most

of their lives in a back pasture, bad
-neific. been handled at any~ season,

and were as wlld~as~BSWlCK:—They
would neither drive nor lead, their
one object, seemingly, being to es-
cape from us. Fortunately, their in-
stinct taught them to keep together,
or we should have lost one or more
before he had gone a mile.

We certainly ran five rods hither

long ago, in a
Intricacy and beauty of design. In-
scribed another tribute to the "pret-

jjtry_jnduet.ry,"_w1ilch must Indeed have
wwked her childish. jSjffenoe'amPskTTl
to their utmost. She was Dorothy
Ayiner, aged nine.

Each stitch my needle pricks with
pains

Each line my; laibor «low attains.
Each. silken flower I toil to traco.
Each scrolled Mid flowing line of

However fair and fine <ia • wrouglir"
Without a, patient splrltts naught.
My needle then O let mo prize
And love Its modest industries,
Seretae and with a cheerful smile.
Ply willingly n woman's toll.

tries woiilcTTietn—Jerusalem—and
would be able^to witness, and to take
part In, the awful tragedy which was
to be' enacted at that time.

It was necessary that the Jewish
nation should be fully represented in
an action which was going to bring
about the destruction of the nation.
As a family, as a people, the Jews
are Indestructable, but their national
life was blotted out by the Romans,
and will never be restored until as a
people they confess the sin of their
fathers in crucifying Jesus, and ac-
knowledge Him as their true Mes-
siah.

When Passover week came the peo-
ple began to talk about Jeans, won-

PERILOUS TRANSPORTATION.

Th" tomb of David, K|IIK of Inrii"),
In H l l l l pointed out to traveler!! I l l I ' i l l
e i i l lne and, ileiipll" K M UK", I" In n re
mai ' l iably Komi i i tato of preiuirviillon.
Dav id died In 1015 II. (V, unit wan bur
led hi the "City of Dav id" I lh i lonib
lieeamo l in t r t ' tpn lo lHt r of iK tvo ru l nub
iei|nent l(liif;ii anil one of the hucred
jilaeeii of tl i«t kingdom. It Htandn on
M o u n t '/Ion at Ja r i i i t a l t i i n . J I I M ! o u t -
tilde of I I I " e l ly wal l . (!l

More than once., says Mr, John H.
Weeks In hln book. "Among the Prim-
itive KukoiiRO," I Imd In my 9an Sal-
vador Journey a Htronn "Kroo-boy," 11
party of whone duly II WBH to carry
me over tbo many Htrean iH anil
HwnmpH thut rronHed the path. I l l H
niinii1 WIIH u remarkable one. I do not
know how In- ruiiui by I I ; but the llrist
l ime I met him I n"lted him liln namo
and hi' replied In "Kroo hoy" K\\K-
Huh, "My name, mama, be Napoleon
HoimparO."

Honiel l ineH N' r i iHi le im would have
me on MH hhoiltditi 'H In th" mlddl" of
a r iver , and fee l lnn t h e n iHh of wa-
ter aKii lmi t bin I"«M, lie wou ld luwlii
lo i | i ia l<e. and nay, "Manna , I iu> lit for
carry yon. I KO lot yon fal l ."

I. would reply. "Napoleon. I III for
K l v i i yon one < up of rice M I I I M I O H I I yon
no drop me."

lie would then tulle n few more
rarefn l pacex, ami feel ing the n w l r l
of na le r more i i l ro i iKly ubont hlu legu,
and th" xtoneH iiIlpidnK beneutb I l lH
feet, hit would nervoi iHly call out In
bin ciirlonrt rOnxltHh, "Miuiiiu, niaiuui, I
no I I I ! I t iniind for let you fall."

Napoleon of ten received from me
Ihe proinbie of two or Ihroo eiipn of
rice lo iilendy him before be f u n d e d
me b lKh and dry upon th" f u l l her
biinl i . At llnieii w<t were not HO for
l u n a t e ; then both of IIM went down
In to l in t wiiler, ami wit eoimratulated
ouriielveii when II wax a n l r e i i i i i , and
not a u n t i l y , innddy i iwanip.

niLLUOARD irtONY.

A m i v l i i K i | iml l ty Ib ronnh Tl iotnun
W e i i l w o r l h HlKKln t 'on 'H l i f e , w r t l e n
Mi'H. Mary Tl inc l i i t r UlKKliiHOii In her
blni i raphy of Mr . l l l K K l n n u n , WIIH h l i
IU'eli i i en iKt of t in t Indlcrona. He once
wrote In bin Ann! Nancy;

"Worcenl<ir. .Inn"' II , I H f . H ,
"I npoldt In H p r l i i K l l e b l on Hi induy ,

lo Ihe DpI i ' l t na l l idH. My imni i t wan
paraded In l i n t Hl ree in In l in t I n r K d n l
cap l t a lH I ever |md ,ui the lt"v, T. \V.
M, , ' eminen t e f i t r i fymun, popular ui i
t l io r ( ! ! ) and "loi|lient lecturer. ' |)|.
reellv over II » ere t int remalmi of a
t h e a t r i c a l h a n d l d l l In IIII-K" lell i tni ,
"I 'hlnt Koo| of the F a m i l y ' "

and what would happen If He did
come. Would He proclaim Himself
King? __VVo»ld_jlie jn-leats and scribes
submit to Hln7~6T~\voTiTiriliey~ resist"
His el'jIniH? and If so, what would be
the result?

It had been prophesied that the
Messiah would pome to Zlon riding on
a colt the foal of an asa, and Jesus
VMIS cnroful to fulfil all the predic-
tions that hiul been made concerning
Him. (See Zech. fl: 9: l.uke 24:
44). Jesus know why He. was to rldo
Into JerufialfmT on llratrSunday-Tnorn-—
ins Instead of walking, as usual Hi*
knew tha t for one day In His life
Ho wan to appear publicly us the
promlHed Son of David, tho true kins
of the Jows. He knew that His ap-
pouiuncp on this occasion would
evoke grout cnthnslaHtii and Hint It
would he qnl lo possible for Him to
ral;«« a large army of devoted follow-
era If Ho would only proclaim Him-
H'lf K l n K and promise to overthrow
tl.e Unman cuniinerorH.

l in t I If :I|HO knew well that n fa l l -
l ire to HOtzp H|H opportunity by giv-
ing prurtleal direction to the tloort
title of I l l n popularity would CUIIMO n
reaction of popular Hontlmont and
rhiniKii l i i l l le l i lJal lH Into curxeH. Ho
l;:ii-w. In f u e l , tbut the p luudl tM Ho
< \ n , i l ( l receive on th lu I Ih i one duy of
t r i u m p h would f n c l l l t i i l e tbo work of
t l i n ' t t who H O i t K b t H|H dcHtnictlon, bo
I'aiiiio He niiilerHtoOd perfectly the
Horl of l i iUi ic i icoH that »wuy Hie
i n l n d H of erowdH,

JeHtnt Know what was before Him,
nnd He i lremtiM 111" ordeal through
which Ho W I I H to PUHM. but Ho knew
t h a i He bad come I n t o the world to
nice! I l l ,1! ordenl, ant) we may be
i nre Uml lln noMtr allowed tho
I h o i i K l i l of ref i iHlnt? to meet It to Iind
a l i i i l K n i i t i i t In I l l n mind, a l though Ho
t!ld plead wllli IntoiiHo ourmmtnoHH to
he i lel lver.nl from It If potiHlldo.

h'or t h e preHont. however, Jmmii
m cmcd lo lilt mauler of the nltuattim.
I l l H eneiuleii dared not touch Him
liceaiinc Ihey h i i t l HOOII bow i;real wan
I I I n popular i ty , nnd they knew that u
word from Him inlt;ht HO Inllame tho
p.iHidoiiH of I he innllttiido tbut their
own l ive" would be In «reut diiliKor.

lly acceptli iK Hut Immune of (Tie
mu l t i t ude .litinni elalmed to bo. whiil
Ihey proclaimed Him tho IOIIK ox-
poeled Hon and itneeeinilir of David.
And yet He niudoj i io move In the ill
rccl lnn of e lu ln i l i iK un e u r l h l y tliriiint,
uml I l l n falliii 'tt lo do HO 11 nil dlnup-
pointed and Ihen il lHi;unl<n| mont .of
Ih i in i i who would K i n d l y have foi iKht
for Him IT Hit hull callod upon Ilium
\o do ito. fc

niQHT IN 8TLYE.

Kilond What a porfectly lovoly
dreiirt you worn lanl itvonliiK —Iho
very lutoi i t 1'urlnlau ii tylo. too, only
received two dayH a«o. Vour <1r«»«-
inn l i e i 'M ini iHt bo wonderful ly (|illcli.
Where did yon Hot It ina i lnT

M i n n l lnnmip|> My Ki'undmnthnr
found II In my untul •Knimlinotlmr'n
old t r u n k .

grtjBDCU uyi *«"»•""• * ~
die of the afternoon were tired ont, as
were the heifers. When we came to
a roadside barnyard in Clear Valley,
one of the few prosperous and well-
settled districts through which we . ur0i.
had to pass, the smaller heifer stag- -Jim and I hurried over to recla.m
gered Inside the Inclosure, through "~ -- "-'"
the open gate, and fell rather than
lay down; the others crowded beside

The heifers had to be put In the
lower pasture with the calves and
yearlings'thTe"nexfrdayrfor"theTallch
cows received them unkindly, and
they showed no disposition to defend
Themselves. :

We were busy tor several days, fill-

fourth or ..fifth morning a neigh-
bor, Jesse Rindge, rode up with a
grievance. •

"I wish you'd attend to your young

all over my place.'1

"They are!" uncle Jake exclaimed.
"They were in the pasture down-
the swamp the last thing I saw o
them. How long have they been hole-
erlng you."
•"Well," said Mr. Rindge, scratch

there
longer. My wife says she saw soni
calves down in my lower meadow
night before last, but thought they
were ours, and so, didn't tell nie at
first."

"We can't get them any -farther-to-
night," said Jim, sitting down on the
edge of the watering trough, and
wiping his forehead with his hand-
kerchief. "How far have we come,
anyhow?"

"Between six and seven miles, ac-
cording to the number on the te'
phone poles—about thirty-five by the
route we've followed. Have you any
idea who lives here?"

"Not the slightest, but we can soon
find out" '

We went to the house, and were
directed to an orchard In the rear,
where we found a pleasant young

It—On
hearing of our predicament, he read-
ily agreed to keep us overnight, and
treated us both courteously and kind-

~iyrWe-told him our-namcs^flndjearit_
ed In turn that he was Homer Pow-
ers, a comparative newcomer, who
was specializing In frult^ulture.

During the conversaiUm at the
house that evening, I sialed that we
could get on much better If we had
a dog to help us drive the cattle
home. Mr. Powers instantly turned
to his hired man, Steve Bates, a tall,

ed much moro like a hunter or trap-
per than a farmer.

"Why not lend thorn Shep?" he
Raid, "He'd make the heifers keep to
the road."

"I don't know where the dog Is,"
Bald Bates, Indifferently.

Jim looked up. "If he'u u competent
driving dOK," ho Bald, "I'll pay you
a cduple, ot dollum for hla u»o, aud
l.rlau him buck duy after to-morrow
mynelf."

"Oh, he'd come buck, till right!"
mid Stuve, chuckling. "You wouldn't
have, to bring him. Hut bu's Over with
tiouiv of my wife's folks; 1 don't know
juul whore to Iind him."

"You could HV> him, .Sieve, In no
lime," our uuWrtulnti- Initialed, und
Hiolie cntl iusluntlcully of tlin UOK'U in-
Utllltence and skill. Jim ulm> renew-
ed hlu oner; but tho IIIOMI thut Ilatuii
wuuld "ay wuu that If tho animal
"lunu'd up" \\o have him. We
wont to bud early, und nlxru with tin
duwu.

Mr. I'ower* would mil uccept u
penny from ua for our enter ta inment ,
»o we helped w i t h llm milking und
other chorea. AH wo woro turnliiK tbo
l ic l fo iu Into tho highway, prepared
for a runowul of tho ntrueclo, Steve
appeared from behind tho burn. He
led u huge moimrel collie, a eromi
with uonie variety of bird dot;, I
judged.

"You KO with them, Rbep, und do
Jimt what they toll you to," tbv hired
man ordered, und releuheil tbo mil
mill. It walked uodutoly behind the
outtlo, und there paiiHcd looking to im
for liiBtruotlond.

"When you K\d homo, food him, and
Ktavo htm looiio," mild lluten, talilnii
Iho money that Jim handed to him.
"You'll Mud him u Kood dog; and you
couldn't k«*ip him If you tried to,"

Although hli appearance WIIH hard
ly proponrie«MliiK, Hhop proved oven
bettor than bin recommonOatlonn, If
that wore poHHlliltt. I never buvo mien
a moro Intell lKcnt unluiul. Af tor tin
Unit few rodH bo bud no dll l lei i l ly In
lieepliiK tho helfoi'H to tbo roadway
Th»>y woro drlvon ntoadlly uheud ut
Ibu rot« of about four inllon an hour,
und by ono o'clock wo turned thorn
Into Undo .Tuko'n punturo. Wo bud
nothing to do oxiiojit. to follow ut i
i iwI iml i iK wulk, nnd toll tho di>K what
rond to tulut when wo readied u turn
Of ooui'HO Ibo cattle hud boon tired
the duy before, und drove morn eurv
lly limn If Duty had boon frenh, but
mont of tint credit for tholr doolllty

:be strays, finding them wandering up
and down the complainant's lane. In
going, we had discovered where they
-had-escaped-from-the_paaturetjoy_eiLa
partially prostrate- length^ of fence
where the swamp and the cleared
land abutted on the highway, side by
side. They had then passed through
one corner of the swamp to begin
Ihelr trespassing.

We had just driven the last of the
herd-back through the gap, when the
fact suddenly dawned upon me that
the number-was not complete. • • • •

"Where are those spotted heifers,
Jim?" I asked.

"My gracious!" said my cousin.
"They aren't with the -bunch, are
:hey? Maybe they didnt get out with
the others?" ^._-,.,

UuTTney were noTTn~~ther~pSstuTe7
neither could we find them on the
Rindge farm nor In the swamp. After
a lone and fruitless search, we re-
turn ed-tcrthe-house to consult-TJncle
Jake.

"Ten to one," he decided, after
hearing our story, "they've gone back
to Bethel. Yes, that's what they've
done!"

"But, father," Jim asked. Incredu-
lously, "do you mean that cattle ever
net that way—like a cat?'

"Not often, but sometimes, when
flliey're—not—yet wonted-to—a—new-

place. Those heifers got out first,
probably, and started straight south;
and Ihe others only followed after
happening to find a broken place In
the fence. You boys hitch up the lit-
tlo bay mare to the light buggy, and
drlvo to Alnsworth's, Inquiring hero
and tlwrc along the way. You'll prob-
ably get a trace of thorn somewhere
on the road."

Wo started at noon, and reached
tlie dealer's house. In Bethel (shortly
lifter sundown, but neither tlioro nor
nnywlioro olno could wo learn any-
thing ix>KardliiB tbo stray helfera.
Tlioy bud not returned to tholr for-
mer homo; neither, apparently, had
anyone neon them along tho way.

they woro lout nomowhoro In
tho Intervening wooiln or nwumpB, we
seemed to bo aenreliliiK In the wrong
quarter.

V\'o Htayed ovornliiht at Ali iHworth 'n
und returned homo tlio noxt day. .Go-

Houth, wo had found nn ono ut
I lie I'owei-H iilaco, lint r.omliiK buck
wo tttoppod UKUln , nnd Mrs. Power*
uilHWOrcd our rap. Her hunlmnd WIIH
uwuy for a number of dayn on hind-
miHH connected with tho sulc of f r u i t ,
nlie mild. Mho Imd neither .neen nor
heard of any Htray r.nttlo, but prom
Ixcd to Inform mi If "he learned any-
thing.

At tho next orowrnud wo HUW fltovo
Hilton lomiRliiK toward Hie corner.

; u ineiiMuro of milt.
SllOji come hunk nil rli;lil ?"

.llm iihoiited.
"Yon," nuld tbo iniin, "bo wan on

hand the noxt mornliiK."
"Wliern IH hit?' I nukod
"Aftor u woodfllnmk In Iho buck

loin, probulily," nulrt Hlovo. "I bear
you lioyn lout, tho ImlforH."

"Yen," mild Jim. "You liuvon't HI IOI I
them, Imvo you?"

"No."
AH we went iiboiit lo drive on, hi

uuddonly halted mi, und WIllklllK U|>
rented ono foot on tlio bub of u front
wheol of (ho hilKKy. • >

"I WIIH u l i imlxir inun oneo u lotu:
time IIKO," lie nuld, with a wink. "Tin
follown up Hnlmon T.nko way an
Homotlimm mlKhty niu-oleHn how (boy
(III tholr ronuid hiief liurrolM."

Ho winked iiKiiln, dropped bin fin

ment, and then continued:
"Ford Spencer, -who-iires Jiown -at

the end of the valley near Milton
railroad station, met me yesterday
as I ivas going to the station-with-a-
load of barreled apples, and' asked
me If the grade Holsteins Steve
Bates had to sell were three-quarter
ilood, as he had represented them.
" 'I don't know,' I said. 'I didn't

uppose Steve owned a hide or a hoof,
except those on that old blind horse
iils-wife-drives;'- —

" 'Why, you're pasturing them over
n your north farm!' said Ford.
"That made me sit up and take no-

Ice, especially-when-Hearned there
i'ere three of them, all rather light,
nd coming four next winter. You see.
hat north farm of .;roine isn't proper-
ly a farm at all. It's merely 'a tract
>f woods and rough pasture; and I
ladn't been there since last July,
rhen—I-took-up-a-pair-of-ooUs,-Spen--

over the-county-line,~and
ad heard nothing about your lost
attle.

"We bad some more talk, and as
icon as I could deliver my load of
•pples, I took-him over to the north
!arm with me. Then we hunted up
Steve, and he hemmed, and hawed,
and finally told me he bought the
elfers over at'Cherry Ridge. I don't

a word of it.
"Of course, I didn't pay much at-

:entlon to their markings while you
ad them at my barn-over one night,

10 I conldn't( swear to them, but I'm
morally certain they're your cattle.

lo Hut Ki'ounil, and nt rodo awuy.
We hud hoard idmllur ruinorii be

foro whether w»tl| funned or not, inn
thin hint net IIH off on u now tnek, bn
wi thou t roHii l tn, Tlio hel fern wen
worth ut leant HO npleee, wild Illicit
.Inlee did not rnlluli lonlilii tbem, H<

notified the sheriff, and offered a lib-
eral reward, but nothing came of it.
The cattle seemed to have vanished
from the face of the earth.

We might, and Indeed did, have
our suspicions, but they ended no-
where in particular, and did not eeem
susceptible of proof. So the matter
rested until, one noon late in Oc-
tober, 'Homer Powers drove hurried-
ly into our yard. After being Intro-

SELF-DRUGGING.

The Bernlcious JuVbK.J)' self-drug-

never "before met, he hesitated an in-
stant, and then asked:

steins so as to swear to them?
We^all looked surprised; but Jim

said, "I could!" and I nodded. " r

"Well," Powers observed, with a
dry— twist-of_the-llps,^'I_guess they
have been in my possession, from a
legal point of view, at least, ever
sinee-they— got-out -o f— your— pasture;-
but I didn't know It till last night."

-Th«~fFUit-raiBer-let his glance rest

"want"somTe~of~you to go~baclr"vvtt1r
me and identify them."

"But," said Uncle Jake, "how did
he get them? Did they, stray there,
T dld-he-come here-andiBteaLlhem?!!

"Neither, I think. As to his steal-
ing them himself, he has lost only a
half day's work In the last four
months, and that was when he went
;o dicker with Spencer. I don't be-
leve they strayed, either."

"How did he get them, then?"
"You must remember his dog,

Shep? That dog Is a wonder. As I
-out,— fiteve-sent-that-dog— af—

er them some evening soon after
hey were driven over here. Shep, o'
course, knew the place and the cattle
— that's why he took no others.
would start back about midnight, nnd
Bet to the P« ----- near my nort '
place before daylight.- Steve COM'
meet him there, and turn tho hi
west. Tho chances are ton In oi
.hut no one would see them at
hour. Do you know, I counted
houses, coming over, and there un
ust thirteen between that corner m

your place. ThoBO bill farmers BO to
lied early, every one of them, und
Hleop wound "

"Hum! But could tin- dog do It ?"
"Yon, Mr! l ln could pick u pocket

f there V V U M u cow or u nbeop Iri It,
»nd bo got his orders from Sieve
I tu l cH . 1 never knew of nny (Million-
asty before, but I 've neon him do
so in a wonderful thliiKH."

.Tim nnd I went buck with him, and
found til" cuttle, concurnliiK the Jden
Ity of which lhe r<> could be no quex-

(Ion. Shop ulHo we dlHcovorvd, wun
about the croMimmd near the

piiHture. We then wont to Interview
HutOH, but he and b in wife bud dl -
iippeured hull to the lumber
\vooiln to work In a I ' lUnp, the wo
miin'n father nuld.

Hbop helped ua faithfully on the
Hcconil drlvo without ortU'rn, mid then
went buok an befortt.

To provent n repellllon of the the f t ,
t lnole .lake bad tlio helferH loflkvd In
nn undurKroiind nlahle. Two duyn hit

(tin doK reappeared und romulneil
with un,

Jim wrote lo Mr. I'OWITH, anUIni;
what to do wi th Ibo animal und WIIH
aflvlncd to koop him, an he no longer
bud u niuHlor who dared nliow him
»olf.

Tho moiiKrol collie continued fa i th
f n l und i i H i t f u l , but ut i'o time fumll
Inr, until tlin following npilng- Tbitn
ono duy early In April he vun lnbed .
und wo never HUW him iiKuln. A III
Ho biter wo learned tbut Halt'" bud
been neon for u duy or two near hlu
former homo, nnd wn conjectured Hint
h<> bud (tnllcitd (he dim uwuy. Wo of
ten held f a m i l y dehalen IIH lo Hi.
probability of Mr. I'owern' theory In'
I H K uliHoliitely correet, but never
could reach » i i i iunlmonn declHlon, al
though .llm und I t lrmly licllvvfd I
I t . Yoiitb 'H Conipanlon.

Onit i iwullow dot'hii't niultr u mini-
inor, nny more than tmio <nimmer otir

« npl'liiK',

ging persists; new preparations are
everywhere advertised, and the old
favorites still appear to hold th
own. Although the habit is unfor-
tunate, and grows upon its victim
like any other baoNiabit, it Is a com-
fort to-kq^w that-many of the most
widely advertised, patent medicines
nre;at:least harmless: They can -do
goo<Lonly_ through_t.he_ pojver j>f_ s
gestlon, but the chief argument
agalhst them Is the waste of money
—money that might be spent for

cations.
~ Soniw ;.ct these—preparations;—how
ever, are not harmless. They often
contain, under the guise of a "tonic"
or ''resio^tfve,'rrJBomethinjrthat-glves
a temporary fillip to the nervous sys-
tem^ and conceals Symptoms that

uld be*"easlly cured' if they were
recognized "in time. Still othersrand
these~aTe~far-more-dangerou8, contain
some forin of cheap alcoT£oI7 oY
yet, morphine or cocaine.

—Many—a broken-down—^victim of
morphine was betrayed by a little bot-
tle of toothache relief or headache
cure;—The-Telref-was-mj-speedy-and-
so complete that the sufferer could
not resist the temptation to work the
miracle again and again. Presently
he became unable or ' unwilling to
bear the least physical discomfort,
and npw he doses himself at the first
symptom, instead of seeking medical
advice -ln_order-_to_r^moj:e^Jh^_^rou_
ble that causes the pain.

Fortunately, many persons cannot
take morphine in any form without
euch, disagreeable results as nausea,
depression, and mental disturbance.
After the first dose, they .will bear
almost anything rather than repeat
the experience. But most persons are
not thus protected by nature; the
drug gives them a. sensation of well-
being, both physical and mental. That
clear—thinklng-and—increased__pojeer_j
of—imagination that opium' at—first
causes has led many a noble Intel-
lect down the terrible path of mor-
phinism that leads to physical, men-
al, and moral destruction. No man can

pafely administer drugs to himself:
above all, drugs that have the prop-
erty of quieting physical pain..

the results.'
The best time to do the work Is In work, the pet caW pulled the bill book

ToTen^6n7^ner^tBe"TlewaiiaS " flis- , out of~my-coat-pocket,-«n'a^la-«onae
appeared, and when fair weather ' way got it open; before we discovered
eems probable for the next ___ torly'_1ig6h<l swellowed the ^entire $760,

A GOOD CARRIAGE.

Everyone admires an erect and
graceful cawtege of the body in
others, but too few of us strive to at-
tain it ourtfeflves. The streets of
every town are filled with examples
of_ _ shambling youth and slouching^
age. When fashion adds to the per-
versity of humankind .such fantastic
exaggerations as the "debutante's
slouch, the situation becomes vbry
discouraging.—The community-would
be healthier if round backs were con-
sidered vulgar instead of fashionable.

The correction of this wide-spread
fault is eimple enough if we would
only apply ourselves to It. A goo-l
carriage IB purely a matter of 'habit,
a habit ot the spinal column.

You need not make painful efforts
to hold up your head or throw out

~youf~~cKesr;~Btt"Ply"Insist thut the|
spinal column shall do its legitimate
work o/ supporting thte trunk, and
your carriage will takfe care of Itself.
The spinal column in something of a
shirker, especially as it neara the head,
which often falls so much out of line
that it causes the chest to become
sunken and the whoto body to sag
forward. With ' some people this
slouching, habit Is so confirmed thut
they will go through n. course of
gymnastic exercises and hold tbo
body In a wholly wrong position all
the time. Then they will declare with
disgust that th'ey "don't believe In
exerdae."

Thore Is ono simple, way to discipline
n spine that In disposed to eblrk Its
duty; train yourself to feol tho baeli
of your collar without lifting your
ohln. Do It «B you road this article,
ftnd provo to yourself how Well the
rest of tho body then tnlten eoro of
Itself. An erect cnrrlanjo In something
Hint, anyone who Is not. deformod can
have. It Is not a matter of immcnlui-
strength, Mnny p«rBon» who have
very Btrong muncloH slouch throui;h
ll fo like wenkllngB.

Tho gain to health Unit nn orect
spine oniiHOH IB onormoun. Tho circula-

~Napoi«6n~~m." ____ ...
There are many "points" on flsh OTW tte WOPk that he fell 111. He lay '

which might properly be given here on a ^^.^A ln ^e hospital Trtien
id space permit. Among all these the news ^^^^ ^^ tte galon jury
teaming— l3-r

lion IH equalized, tho entlro
syatftm bocomea moro uotlvo, tho hond

clearor, tbo color Improves, ami
brMithlnK luicomon natural nnd

oany.

VALUE OF A HOBBY.

II In wine to have a hobby, Huyn Mil
Wail l iee .loiirniil. It muy be provoc.u
tho of launhtor , but never mind. Your
holiby IH K«I»\ for yon, howovur Billy
nnother muy th ink It. It IH Kood to
buvo tiomothliiK to keep onthuHluHm
nllvo, it inuttoi-M lltllo what your hob
by muy he, no It IH icHpcc.tahlo mid
boldii In te rcu t for you. Thorit imntt Ixt
i o ine ih l i i l iK in take pleiiiure In, t(
K c f t p tho y o i i l b f n j np l r l t nllve. Mon
olony und dul ln i tHi i of l lfu Uunten old
K^e. llet. ,u lioldiv und nonrltib It.

WANTED TO OBLIGE BUT—

I linnieli<'e|ier If you wnnt nnyl l i l i l l
to eat bore, you cull |uitl KO out tliert
ani l weed Hint (lower bed for nut.

Tiittered Tom- -I'd llko to obllgo you
mum. but I'm u f ru ld tho ponltlon
would nialie nut pun tn lia(- nt tli
lineen,

Many n limn In no wholly hvy.y t l in
nv<*n bl« llvoc won't worK

A WAY TO DESTROY DANDELIONS

Against that pest of lawns, the
yellow-dandelionrthe-iltt'wn. mower-has -
little effect, for the plant Is perennial,
and perpetuates Itself by a long tap
root that penetrates far into the
soil. Digging the weeds up, ono by
one, is a tedious task, and often fails
to accomplish a complete destruction,
nasmuch as It is difficult to remove

all of the tenacious root.
A contributor describes a method

of-exterminatlon that Is easy to fol-
ow, and Is effective. It is simply to
spray the dandelions with a solution

A CALF THAT ATE. $760.

An,amusing story that will Interest
^those^w.ho_teadJThe pump^' toja. re-
cent number of he Companion ia told
by Mr. Jack Blasengame, an old Texas
cattleman. • !:

"A good many years ago," says Mr.
Blasengame, -'my brother and I were
buying cattle in east Texas. In those
days people were not quick to accept
a stranger's check, and we had to take
the cash along with us. We also car-
ri'ed along our branding iron, and put
our brand on the cattle as soon as we
bought them.

. of yearlings from a widow, an<l"
, .. ,. . A , granular amons, tnem waa-a^matherlegg^calt.

orm, and should be used in the pro- ^ n d b ^ d ^
portion of two pounds to a gallon ,,Wfl ^^ +l]n ^J^ lft,,We

better, and the more thoroughly the

i bl"8-

a leather bill-book that con-
ten^und twenty- dolter

While we wer«— mrgy at O

___ __
ight hours. The solution should not and was chewlng~oITUlerJtJllt book.
ie applied on a freshly moved lawn; I "Of course there was nothing for
tor should the lawn be mowed or us to do except to kill the calf. This
prinkled for three days atter the 'we did, and In Its stomach we found
pray has been used. the mutilated money, but in the -whole.

If the dandelions are thick and have lot th«r% was not a scrap larger than
een allowed to go to seed, It may a postage stamp. We took the sticky
e necessary to use the iron sulphate masfl of paper g^a spread It out on a
hree—or-more- times -durlng-the-sea—
:oh.

wagon 'Bheet;- and aunned—It

.GETTING INTEREST.

•was perfectly dry. Then we took it
to the nearest post office, and sent It

_ | to Washington. Th» Treasury De-
. ,. . . . . , . . , ,, ,'partment redeemed 1730 of the
I can t get interested In missions!" i ' „

xclaimed Fannie Smith petulantly , mouey~ _ _
:nd, if truth must be told, a bit su- 1
erciliously as she left one of our, A MUCH-TRAVELED BAS-RELIEF.
hrilllng "Board" meetings in com-
any with an older lady, presumably
n aunt or other relative.

No sooner does an artist attain
fame than innumerable anecdotes of

nswer. t early life begin to~cirOT4ato7~BulTtne
"No, dearie," came the pitying re- courage and determination that figure

ponse; " 'tisn't to be expected you in the story that Lectures Ponr Tous
hould— yet awhile. It's just like get- tells of Carpeaux, the famous French
ng interest in a bank; you have to sculptor of. the last .century, are so
ut in a little something first; and characteristic of- the artist's later life
ne more you put in. the more inter- that the tale deserves repetition.
:st— time or money or praying, it While- stUl an untaown, struggling
Loesn't matter which. .But some- student,, Carpeaux detennlnejl_to get
liing you have to put In, or you nis work and his name betorethSlrob-
ever will have any Interest. Try it. Uc. so he sent a .bas-relief that !ie
earie— just put th a little something, ^^ Ju8t finished to the Salon, in the
nd you're sure Of the interest."— hope ^ gaining the notice of Napo-

Klng's Own. leon m

~" '. I The subject he had chosen . was
HINTS ON COOKING FISH. "The Surrender of Abd-eMCader to

_
ban boiling if the flsh be first laid hang lt et tne approaching exhibition.
or an hour or two on a platter and Unfortunately, Abd-el-Kader was so
inegar seasoned with pepper and salt poorly plactjd in the Salon that it en-
ie poured over it; that thawing a flsh ttrely escaped the notice of public and
ihould always be done In Ice-water; emperor alike. Carpeau% was not dls-

that, unless frozen, flab should never couraged. He was no sooner out of
e laid in water to soak, but quickly the hospital than he heard that the
insed and dried with a napkin; that emperor was to visit some elites of
sh should not be put In a refrigera- northern Prance. Immediately he

^^idor to sensitive foodfl, such as but- Off for Valenciennes. When the em-
r, milk, etc. ' peror entered the city hall of that
As a last point, flsh may be boiled town, the bas-relief was exhibited at

a vessel used for cooking other the entrance. Napoleon inquired about
ood without "fish-tainting" It beyond It. tTnifortunateryf, TJemaIre, the
emedylng by cleaning, but never deputy from that district, was some-
Toiled or baked; hence a fish broiler thing of a sculptor himself, and of a
nd baking pan, with tin sheet, is a jealous disposition as well.
iccessnry part of a fish-cooking out- "Bah!" he replied. "An untnteirest-
It. These hints, If kept in mind, will Ing piece; tho work of a student —"
!o much to make you more than sat- The emperor passed on.
sfled with the addition of fish to your Undaunted, Carpeaux repacked bis
[>lll of fare us a regular article of work and set off for Lille. There the

collapse of the ball-room floor put n
stop to the festivities, and to the
emperor's vlstt. Carpeaux started for
Amfens. Tired out 'by hla travels, he
slept, and did not wake until the train
WAX pulling Into Arras. He got back

let,—Woman's Homo Companion.

"BAITING OR WAITING. ~

Soniio—cnfe Dlnnk. Enter Jones, In
real haste.

JOIIIIB la Booking a "quick" lunch. to Amiens as quickly as he could,
Ho, Hi t t ing down at a table, he hur- °nlv to bo arrested ">• » suaplclous
ledly orders a filleted solo. character, and to have bis precious

Ton minutes elapne. No nlgnB of bundle confiscated. He succeeded In
ho fl»h. ' proving bis 1nnoe<mco, and immedlate-

Anotbor llvo mlnuton. Jones grows ly hastened to tho archbishop, -who
i n m y und Impatient. Ravo him permlsnlon to exhibit the

"Wultor," ho dormindn. "wasn't tt Rroup at the cathedral gates.
•on who took my ordor?" The omporor, deep In thought,

"YoH, nlr," replied tho waiter entered tbo church without glancing
'Yon ordered Huh." to right or loft. Amiln Abd-el-Kader

"Well, what on earth nre you'doing had failed to attract Napoleon's at-
o the oreutiiro? Can't you catch tontlon.
t?" Tho uplondld courage that had KI»-

Thn waller looked thoughtful. talm?d Carpmaux In hie fruitless quest
"Maylie, nlr," ho nlghed alowly, now bogan to <l««ort htm. Neither

'yon didn't K!VO mo tho right kind of hl» health nor his purse could etanrt
halt." tho ntraln much longer. Ho dooldkfl

to rl«k everything on one chance.
The next day th« omperor, vrtth his

usual rotlnwe, Tlsltcd a local exhltil-
loro to Hon. They were examining oomo

It pntntliiKiS when nnddonly a young
' man piwhoxi forward and halted before

WANTED A HAT TO MATCH.

I'Vlend It In GOHlliiK you
nuke over Hint old dreHH Ilian

would coat to buy u now ono. .
M I H . ManuKoin (u Hinurt woman)— Na|H)loon. Pointing to tho IwiH-reiifir

I am not t r y l i i K lo KUVO money. I am of Abd-ol-Kador. lw> Htartod to HpoaH;
but lioforo ho could ultor n word, no
was Biirroundml and IniBtlod to onn

rylnK to inuUo It.

"Ym?l,in. not married yet, you .ildo. A Kreat hnhbnh uroHO, for ov«ry
Know. When my hiuil.und HI.OH m« one thoimht tlmt It wan an aUonipt
In Ib lH dreHH, he'll th ink lt'« a now on thn orni>oror'fl . llf" nni" J ' .
:)iio. und he'll huvo u regular (It ubout youiiK "lull, Hllll HtniHKlInK «>»
woniun'H oxlruviwinivo, and docliiro captorn, mnnuKod to nhout aix«v
I b u l I'm . I r lv l i iR him to wreck and olamor. "I. Oarpmt.x am the a, I»or
,„,„,„„, o,,Kht to be UHhumo,, of ,ny- of that ^ronp,'' *^^»^

" I Wn«. wondo," rentorod and "^»™™^ ^
"Ye». Then I'll tell Him that thl,, In work **™^^fl atUtnUon.

nn ol.l .Ir.uiH made over, and all U.OHO d rumut louUy *}™«M

I r l i n n i l n n i i nnd furhidown are tn cov-
er up H t a l n H , and toarH, und (lirond-
liar<> plucoH In tho inlnorublo old rap."

"Oh. thul'n H."

„ dellBhtod with ». '»>" I'"1"
,'d" It on th« npot. Onrpoaiix'H
ntlon wun nmilly 0"tmblliilio<1!

"Yen. And thon he'll feol HO menu. , 'hen the K l f t H <-omo l». t"» >»rMe
i-n. nun limn • ! < • • • -"i "„ ,„„..... ,|lnk ))f (ue pregolt

'".-. oheup, und dlHK.i -I Hint b, »'" »'
l-lvo me llfty dolliirH for u n«w lint." '"""



THE PLACE TO BUY
Lumber, Millwork Lime

; Cement Coal Wood
Paint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Cotta Pipe
Cyclone Fence

• Both Phones Prompt Delivery .

Let us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH BrlMHOFF

We have_—,—,
you need in warm weather

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
,

Odd Fellows Building.

Repairing properly done

Vermorel
Sprayer

For sale by

Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

This is the best
Sprayer we _can find

CLARIFIED
MILK

Fry's Dairy

Why not do your cooking in a clean
cool kitchen, this Summer ?

A GAS RANGE installed is all
is necessary to accomplish this

result.
Connections made free.

Hammonton E. H. City Gas Co.

ff> V

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphiir
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

All About "Old Home Week."

On Monday evening of this week
the Executive Committee of th
Hammonton Board of Trade me
in Firemen's Hall,'to discuss plan
for the big meeting. In spit
of the very threatening weather
actual rain most of the time, a
goodly number of the representative
members of the Board were present
and all seemed very much interest
ed. Mr. S. C. Yiesley, editor o
the "Clubman," of Philadelphia
who—is-tO" print—t he-official—pro
gramme and the Souvenir Book
for Hammonton, was also presen
and made many valuable sugges
tiqns.

Mr. A. L- Jackson, chairman o;
the Entertainment Committee
made an extended report of the
work. With the assistance of the
Chairman of the—Publicity—anc
A^erti5ing~Gommitteerhe-has~beeir
able to make real progress in the
work. He recommended that the
meeting be held during the first
week in_J5ejrtember^egmnjnjF_on
TuesFday, the Erst day of tTfe inont
and winding up on Monday the
Seventh, Labor Day.

Mr. Jackson reported that plans
were forming for an exhibit of the
products of Hammonton farms and
factories, in the Hall, at the Park,
during the meeting. These are to

remain on exhibition till the close
of the meeting. This was no part
of the original plan as- suggested
by the writer, but it is a most
excellent idea. It will enable
Haminoutou people to show to the
world just what they can do, and
just what they actually are doing
in the way of growing and making
-things thalr-aTe-ofreaVvahre to the:
world;—We hope to see it become
the big feature of the whole- meet-
ing.

Mr. Jackson said the "idee" ol
this meeting had grown so big that
he felt that theExecutive Committee
ought to assume all further respon-
sibility for it, and this the Commit-
tee seemed very willing to do, and,
agreed to do so by unanimous vote.

The tug of war came when the
Committee undertook to prevail on
Mr. Jackson to remain as general
manager, and superintend the
working up of the meeting ; but
he insisted that-it-would be a physi-
cal impossibility for him to do this,
in view of the demands his own
business were making upon him.
After further discussion, the writer
was instructed~to~continue-to assist
Mr. J. until such time as some
competent man can be found to
take the chairman's place.

Very commendable progress is
being made in working up a pro-
gramme. The Board of Trade will
Dccupy one full day. Within a
fcw-<lays. a_uieeling_wilLJbe_Jiel4
at some point up the line, to be
attended by representatives from
all the Boards of Trade and civic
mprovcmenl organizations of ev'ry
find in that section. At this
meeting it is hoped to arrange for
i monster turn-out to the Ham-
monton meeting. Whether we are
seekipg improved accommodations
on the roads we now have, or aim-
ing to get a trolly line, we must all
pull together. Ivjr. Breary has this
matter in charge, and we are sure
lie. will succeed grandly.

The. women will occupy at least
)iif f u l l day. The Civic Club, the
Woman's 1'oliticul Union, the W.
C. T. U., and other organizations
.>f women will divide the lime to
suit themselves. The I'. U. has
dready suggested a programme,
mil it is a good one.

The Orange wi l l occupy a f u l l
lay. Master W. Wallace May-
jerry will he iu command, and
lopes to bring some able lecturer

who'can tell the people what the
Grunge is doing tor them. It in
juite possible also that some com-
petent man may come to discuss
>tlier kindred themes on that day.

The Red Men, one of our best
-cnovvn fraternal organizations, wil l
>e on hand in force. They expect
to furnish speakers from abroad,
>ring along their own mimic, and

come in every way prepared for a
{ood time.

Ilummonton Band Girl Pioneers
ofxAmerica, led by our own Miss
lloytviitwitttcd by MissTilton, Miss
Uttle, and Mrs. J. C. Hitler, have a
unique program, which will occupy

half-day, and both amuse and
instruct. It will make one of the
best Imlf-dayn of the week.

The Rod and Gun Club and the
Canoe Club will forge to the front
UH entertainers on Labor-Day,— of
which more definite, announcement
later.

AH we are lute, in getting started,
we intuit work the harder to make
ip for lost time.

J. A. VANl ' i . iCHT.

liellevue was Mcrupcd yesterday,
thus removing the' ' llmuk-i- IIIOHIH"
emitted by sewerage excavations.

Thank the Weather Man for a

Genuine Marked-Down Sale
All through AUGUST, at

_____^^^

Union Excursion

Next Tuesday, nth.

Reading train starts

At 8.15 a.m., sharp. May she light on Europe !

HOYT <fc SON, Publishers and Printers.
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We are not cleaning out a lot of old junk, but the

a neat garage.
Town Council's regular meeting-

next Wednesday evening.
E. S. Grant was welcomed by

friends, a few hours on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Goddard re-

turned from their vacation on

~""Only"foufnaofe"weets"oFv"acation
left.

-Tirerreal "Summer season is still ahead of^ou; do

Arrnisy thunder-Bloim lasl SHIP
day night.

Mrs. Wm. Pie/, and nephew
from Coimnbna,_Qhio,- are :-visitingL)jat_Cape_May,
Councilman Piez.

Union Sunday School picnic
next Tuesday.

The Board of Health meets next
Tuesday evening.
—MisSrRuth Burnham-will-spend-a
couple of weeks with her brother,

your vacation Shoes and Furnishings.
Our loss is your gain. Come early, while our range

oLstyles_and sizes

Straw Hats,
All grades, at $1.25 each

All 50 cent Caps at 39 cents'

All one dollar Caps at 75 cents

Gun metal and yici welted Oxfords,
American Ladies and Ye old tyme

• Comforts, regularly $3, now $2.25

Ladies' patent and gun metal Colonial

_ _ - . _
son, from Bayonne, visited his
parents this week.

Mr. Seagraves, of Wbodstown,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry, over Sunday.

Albert Gentel fell from the
water-wagon, last Sunday eve.,

"a~u~drspTainedTiis left arm.
John Prasch has purchased a

Ford auto, and will find it very
convenient in his businesiT.

The P. O. S. of A. are to have
a benefit next Wednesday evening,
12th, at the Eagle Theatre.

Mrs. Isadora Lehman, of Phila.,
is visiting her brother D. W. C.

All Silk Hats at 39 cents ; were 5octs

All one dollar Shirts at 89 cents

All $1.25 Shirts at one dollar

All $1.50 and $1.89 Shirts at $1.25

Silk Shirts that were $4, now $3

Silk Shirts that were $3.50, now $2.50

Boys' porosknit Shirts and Drawers
at 19 cents.

now $1.65 .

American Ladies' tan Pumps, welts,
-regularly $3, now $1.25

All $2 Oxfords, in every style and leath-
er, to go at £1.65

Ladies' Comforts, cushion iunersole and.
rubber heels, go in the sale—$2.50
at $2 ; $2 at $1.65.

Any one with feet trouble should

No seconds or old stock

All men's porosknit Shirts, and B V D
Shirts-and-Drawers at .39_.cents

No seconds

All porosknit and B V D and Frisbee
Union Suits at 75 cents

Fine Athletic knit Shirts and Drawers,
were-pne-dollar, now_5

Balbriggan shirts and drawers, were
50 cents, now 39 cents

home smiling.

Our line of ladies' $1.65 Oxfords, in all
leathers and-stylesj— --1—
must go at $1.35

Ladies' tan calf Oxfords, high and low
heels ; regularly $2, at $1.25

Misses' and Children's Baby Dolls,—

$1.50

"RffsselTTorTValley AveuueT
Cha's. Dfetsch,7of Cedar Drive

Farm, has returned frotn a two
' weeks' visit at Liawndale, Pa.

Miss Mary Tillery is expected to
return to Hammonton,—to occupy

-her-home-on Egg Harbor Road.
Richard Morgan sold his home,

on "Boston Heights;" and is build-
ing a bungalow on Peach Street.

F. P. Dickinson, a former resi-
dent, with his wife and son, are
spending a month at "The Cedars."

Richard Morgan is now driving
onerofTthe—Standard Oil wagons,
having resigned from the bakery
business.

Edw. Klingenbergsent from Bryn
_Mawr a~ souvenir—postal—card,-

illustrating their fire house, also
public schools,—-pretty structures.

As announced, the St. Mark's
ladies will give a peach festival on
Wednesday evening, August igth.
Selections by the Apollo orchestra
are on the programme.

The many friends of Collector
J3ayjs_3te_pleased.._to.Jiear-_tliat. he-
is recovering.

Miss Jessie Blake has been visit-
ing Hammonton and other South
'Jersey friends.

The Boy Scouts will have a cake
sale in the Gas Company's office,
this afternoon.

Bank Bros. Bank Bros.

August Clearance Sale of^^ Desirable Mer-
chandise is now on.

H. M. Phillips is putting up a
concrete building on his farm, for a
peach packing house.

Little Ha-Ha Council will have
an apron and cake sale in the near
future. Particulars later.

Mrs. W. O. Hoyt and daughter,
Mary, have been spending the week
with relatives in Collingsroood.

50 cent knit Ties at 25 cents

50 cent knit Teck Ties at 25 cents

All silk knit Bow Ties, were 25 now r,s c

Tan soft Collars, regularly 15 cts or two
for 25 c ; now 10 c or three for 25

Duck Hats, were 25 c and 50 c ;
now 23 els and 39 cents

Pongee Pajamas, were #1.50 and #2;
now tty ct.s and #1.25

*—-,

Shoe Department.

Ladies' patent and gun metal Pumps, #3,
go in this sale at #2.25

Ladies' patent and gun metal colonial
pumps, regular #2.50, go in the sale

at $1.90

Ladies' turn-sole vici and gun metal
two-strap Pumps, regularly #2.50,

at $1.75

Ladies' patent and gun metal Pumps,
with cut steel buckles, regularly $2,

now $1.50

2, were jfi.y
to n, were $1.50, now $1.25,

5 to 8, were $1.25, now $i

Ladies.' white canvas Oxfords, rubber
soles,—$2.50 at $2 ; $2 now $1.50-

£1.50 at $1.25

Ladies' tan and black calf welts, with
rubber .soles,—$3.50 for $3 ;
#3 ones for $2.50

Ladies' white canvas one-strap Pumps,.
$1.50 now fit

Ladies' white Sea Island welted Pumps,,
regular #2, now $1.50

Ladies' white buckskin Pumps,—
#2 ones for #1.50

Our lot of ladies' white Pumps,
all styles, f 2 grade at $ i

All Douglas and Crossctt Oxfords, in alii
leathers and styles, at $i off.

Russia and black calf Oxfords, with
guaranteed rubber soles and heels,.,
#4 and #3.50, now #3

Men's black and tan light shoes, with
rubber soles,—#4, #4.50, now #3.50 ;;
#3.50 styles now $3

;>4 IUCH'H olive Rawhide Scout ShocH ;
regularly #2.50 to go at $2

John Matson returned home on
Sunday night, after serious illness
in a city hospital, — relieved by
repeated surgical operations, and
iu a fair way to recover.

Bids for a big job of curbing and
paving are to be opened this eve.,
in Council Room. The Board of
Education will also award a con-
tract for painting certain school
houses.

Last week Friday night, while
Horace Meariley was riding home
on Main Road, his motorcycle hit
a large stone, hurling him against
a tree. A pushing cyclist sent for
Dr. Cunningham, who with Pete
Kanerc took the injured lad to his
home on Ouk Road. Upon exam-
ining the young man, the doctor
found a broken jaw, several broken
teeth, tongue nearly severed, face
almost entirely skinned, and con-
cussion of the bruin, rendering him
unconscious for forty-eight hours.
At present he is steadily improving.

The Union Picnic.

All urnuigoincntrt have been
mude for tho union Sunday School
picnic-j'xcurnion to ClciiH'nton,
next Tuesday, Aug. nth.

Should Tuesday prove rttormy ,
go the following day.

The Hpciriul t rain on the Heading
will leave Ilammontoii at 8,15 a.m.,

A score and a-half of the Poca-
hontas ladies • gave Miss Hazel
Dunfee a towel shower, Thursday
evening. There were refreshments
and a general good time.

St. Mark's Church. Ninth Sun-
day after Trinity. Holy Commu-
nion at 7.30 ; Morning Prayer and
Litany at 10.30 ; Sunday School
at 11.45 ; Eve'g Prayer at 7.30.

Mrs. H. A. Sterner, of Blooms-
burg, Pa., mother of Mrs. W. L.
Shaw, died on Thursday, after an
illness of several weeks. Rev. and
Mrs. Shaw have the sympathy of
Hammonton's people in this their
bereavement.

The local troop of Boy Scouts of

With the aid of low prices, we intend to sell all goods that
were bought for this season. This has been the policy of

tlrwasngtaiiedrne'^^

encampment at Hainesport. It is
important that every member who
intends to go shall be present at
the Scout meeting on Wednesday
night, in the Universalist Church.

The Girl Pioneers do not propose
to concur— in—the—abandonment—o'
'Old Home Week,"'but will go

on with their preparation for Field
Day at the Park. There will be
enough on the programme to make
it interesting for all who will spend
the day with them.

J. A. Ruhertone's horse took
fright, last Saturday, near the
Dam, and ran away. Before the
animal got through, it had kicked
the wagon to bits, broken an elec-
tric light pole into three pieces, and
slightly injured its owner,— the
other two occupants jumping out.

Union services to-morrow,—the
Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian
Churches uniting in Presbyterian
Church, preaching by Rev. W. J.
Cusworth. 10.30 a.m., "Blessing
in Weakness." Children's talk,
"The Three Gates." 6.45 p.m.,
Christian Kudeavor pruyer meeting,
a leadcrlcsH service, in Baptist
Church. 7.45, "Modern Atheism."

Ask for advertised goods, at

Monfort's Shoe and
Gents' Furnishing1 Goods Store

lay over on the Cleineiitoii
all <1uy, anil u lu r t back at 7.30
p. m.

Ticketw are on Hale by the vur-
iouii coinlnitteeH, 50 C(H. for ml i i l tH ,
and 2.5 ctrt. for children, Members
of the- Sunday Schools, between
the ngt'sfof five ni i t l twelve yearn,
will be. given a free ticket, to be
paid for by n
the committee.

fund provided by

HAMMONTON, N. J.

Tickets w i l l be taken up on the.
t ra in , us noon UM it u t i u l M , in ex
«'linngc for ofllclul tickets.

It irt the-desire of the committee
that tickets be bought before Mon-
day evening, Ihul they may know
how many to pay for.

He on liuui.
The great feature of the day will

he a Imm- bull game.

Another Veteran Mustered Out.

Charles A. Leonard died on
Monday morning. Aug. jrd, at his
home on South Third Street, Ilam-
monton, after a lingering i l l t i eHH
from nu affection of the heart , aged
Heventy-six years.

It is but expressing the general
sentiment in repeating thewonlnof
a long-time friend, who n:iid, "He
waw one of the best men I ever
knew." Mr. I,, has resided here
about forty years ; was employed
in the. earlier shoe factories ; later
hud a farm on Thir teenth Street,
but sold it ten years ago and built
a home 011 Third Street. A ((iiiet
man i m t u r u l l y , his every lu-tjiii i i i i
tance became u frien^l because of
his f r ieml l iursM to a l l .

iMineral services were held on
Wednesday afternoon, conducted
by Rev, W. S. Mm pie. The few
surviving members of I he Grand
Army 1'osl were present, K
t he i r simple burial ceremony, mm
each deposited a Hag iu honor of
the i r comrade.

Mis wife , hln son Harry O., and
hln d a u g h t e r , Mins M a u d , have the
sympathy of a l l .

look upon carried-over stocks as an enemy, hindering our
advancement: for this reason, the low prices, which act in

place of bullets, are put on, on unsold goods,
~*r
•*•
f
*A*

&*•

Haberdashery for Men
repriced lower.

$i Shirts repriced to 68 cents.

Made of plain and striped pongee, with
collar attached, French and plain cuffs,
and coat style

Waists and Dresses selling: fast.
Put in a supply.

4

i

Every $3 Silk Shirt reduced to $2.25—
in plain white and striped,

with or without the collar

House Dresses repriced to 55 cents.

They were formerly 95 cts and $1.25

Street Dresses repriced to $i ;

were made to sell at $1.50 and $2

Silk Shirts that were $3.50 and $4 are
repriced to $2.50

Wh i tc—Dresses—that- were—former! y -sold-at-

$'2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4,. .'

, have been repriced to $1.50

•I
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Men's 48 cent to 65 cent Shirts repriced to
three for One Doffar ;

sizes 14, 15, 16 and
Beautiful White Dresses repriced from

Knitted four-in-hdnd Ties
are repriced to three for 25 cents

Silk and knitted ties that were 50 cents
are repriced to 35 cents

or three for a dollar

25 cent fine silk four-in-hand Ties
are repriced to 19 cents

B. V. D., poroskuit and olus #i Union Suits

are repriced to 75 ceyts

50 cent porosknit, B. V. D., and French
balbriggan Underwear

all repriced to three for a dollar

Men's Union Suits are

repriced to 39 cents

Boys' Shirts, with or without collars,
are repriced to 19 cents.

Rfndy-uuulc How Ties repriced to 5 cents

Ready-made long Hook-on Ties
repi'iccd to ten cents

Five dollar Ruin-coats repriced to #3.50

#7.50 Ruin-coats repriced to $5

and ff i a.50 Rain-coats repriced to $7.50

$7-50 and #6, to $3.50,

of voile and crepe

A manufacturer's stock of Dresses
repriced to $1.76

That were made to sell for
$7, $6, and $5

They are going very fast.

There are some dainty white wool serge

dresses among them.

Linen Suits
Are repriced from $5 to $1.95 ;

coats arc made in Norfolk style

•> These #3, $2.50, and $2 Waists,

repriced to $1.25,

arc being bought up

They are rare values,

that cannot be duplicated

Last week we closed out all the
Pique Skirts a manufacturer
had on hand.

They were to be sold for #1 and #1.25.

We are offering them at 55 cents

All Wash Skirts wo had on hand
are repriced lower.
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